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THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
Oun "Marriage Number " has been deferred until next

week on account af the arrival of the drawings at too late
a day to permit of our bestowing proper care upon their
exact reproduction in the present issue. They will, how.
ever, appear in the next number (22nd inst.)

The readers of the News will thereby have the satisfac-
tion of obtaining a correct representation of the ceremony
as it actually took place, as well as of its principal acces-
sories ; for our artist made his sketch on the spot at the
very timo of the ceremony, and chose the occasion in the
progress of the marriage service when

THE QUEEN GIVES AWAY HER DAUGHTER.
Neither of the two leading London illustrated papers

have the same reliable

REPRESEN T ATIONS
of the auspicicus event; in proof of which we can rèfer
to their own pages, wherein the bridesmaids appear
draped in long lace veils, though they wore no veils at
all 1 Of course these pictures had been prepared in
advance, and shew enterprisebut they fail in exactitude.
Our own illustrations of the bridesmaids are being pre-
pared with the view to give, not only the precise mode of
dress, &c., as sketched by our artist, but aiso

FAITBFUL PORTRAITS

of the noble young ladies, from the most recent pictures.
taken by the

P1OTOGRAPJER TO T1E QUEEN.

It is quite evident that the Marriage Ceremony has also
been reproduced 'in Landon with more regard to economy
in time and to scenic effect than to accuracy of detail,
the journals having had little difficulty in working it up
with tht illusiration of the marriage of H. R. H. tht Prince

of Wal.r bAfort them.
The readers of the Canadian Iisraied News will have

the advantage of seeing a most effective sketch (double
page) of the marriage of the

PRINCESS LOUISE
at a very interesting part of the ceremony, our aim being
to guarantee correc, as well as artistie representations of
an avent which will ever be memorable in the annal of
the royal family of Britain.

E PALACE 0F OSBO R -N E, I SLE OF WI-G E T.-Saxv s.
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THE PALACE OF OSBORINEISLE OF WIGHT.

Onriur first pnge wc reproduce a view of the Royal Marine
Palace of Osborne, on the Isle of Wight, one of the favourite
suminer rensorts of Her Majesty. The Tace hichistands
nicing the se, was rected under the inmîediate superintend-
ence of Her Majesty and the lite Prince Consort, by Mr. Barr 1
assisted by Mr. Thomas Ciubitt. The Osborne estate, on uhich
the Palace stands, was purchased by the Queen on the deutli
of Laidy Blachiford, lier 3Majesty having becone enamioured of
life in the beautiful and icturesque little island fron her ex-
perience of residence at Norris Castle before she wa -caaled to
the throne, that mansion having been selected fir lier anld er
niother, the Duchess ofKernt. ia iS13l

CLAREMONT, SURREY.

Claremont lias been chosen or theli present residence of the
Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise. It is 1îundcrstood,
how-ever, that their siminier residene uwilil be within eight or
tenîî miles of Balmoral Castle, the Pincess having conitirmed
this opinion by saying in ce of lher letters, aeknmowjedîging
a compliment froi the peopîle in the neighbourhood of Bal-
moral, that- thouglh she mîight not sec them so frequently, yet
she would keep theu in riiuebrauce wthen in her "OiVn
High liaonndh e? The Illustrae London ews, from iwbihi
we copy the illustration of Clareiont, says of it :

' lThe park anit nansion of Claremnont, the property of the
Croitn. situated close to the village of Esher, sixtein miles
froi London, will for the prese'nt be occupied by the Marquis
ef Lorne and bis bride. Princess Louise. The park is threce
mil-s and a half in c eircuit, adjoining an open heathy
emnriaîrî itraversed bi the Portsmaouth rotd. The groutids
aire vcnr aeeablI laid out; tlicy contain sone fine trees, a
liake- iye, acres inextent, and a snall Gothie building,. origin-
ally initenleIfor a suîmer-house, buît now called thec Mauaso-
leium of Princess Charlotte. The louse, desigucd by Broun-ri,
was- built for Lord Clive, the faouis conqueror of Bengal ,
just a lhundiredi rears since, at a cost of £10,000. It is of
brick. Nith stone dressinga, and the arus of Clive are in-
scribe'd above the portico, Th dlrst mansion ou this ground
wVras ore buili b)- Sir John Vanbrugh, the dramatist ad archi-
tect, for hiiseaf, in the reign of Qucen Aune. It iras anot-
lik- tahe aumnbrous editiies le' reared fer others, w-hich caused
-some writ to ptropose for his epitaph-

Lit leavy on him. earth'f for he
Laid many a ena v load on th-l

Vanbrughl, whvlîo had purchased this site, -as content with ai
smialli I1brick house for lis ow-n resit-nce. This was afterwards
soldI to Hilles, Earl of Clare, and more latterly Duke of Nuiw-
castile, fromi wholia ,se title it uwans namîed Clare-Mont. He added
to Vanbrughîs building, and erected, to the westward, a castel-
lated prospect-ower upon a amounît. The grounds were lait
out by Keti, a faîshîionable landscape-gardner. ;lHoraco Va]l-
pole admiredi then vastly, and tht pineapples from tihe Clare-
ionat ctnser-vatories were sent t-o ing George, in llaiiover, ly

special couriers. The Duke of Newcastle, whose dwelling
hare -was nair bis brother and Ministerial colleaguze, Heiry
Pellanma, of Eshe-r Place, ha-ing departei from nthe wnorld,
Claremont wras bought by Clive. After Clive's death, in 1774,
bis newtîly-bauilt nision paissed through the hands e Lord
Galway aid Lord Tyrconnel to those of Mr. Charles Rose Ellis,
the friend and-literary correspondent of Sir Walter Scott. Mr.
Ellis was visited here by Sir Walter, who here wrote some of
his poeims. The place was afterwar-ds sold t tlhe Crown,
whic-h sîtIed it on Prine.-cess Chariotte, daughterof George IV.,
and ber husband, Prince Leopold of Saxe-Coourg, subso-
quiently made King of the Belgians. It wvas here that the
Prinicss lied, in Neomber, 1817 aand the house contains
several menimorials of her, portraits of hi. rself and lier huisband.
of ie-r inttars and friends, and even pictures oflier favounrit
hons--s and degs. ''he place belonging to the late King Leo-
poîld fior his life, it wmas put at the lisposal, iri iS, of the
exiled royal famtiiy tof France. King Louis 'hilippe andb is
Consort, the laïu.tQueen Marie Amélie, here ended their days.
It bas since rotur-n-d into the possession of the Crown."

INVERARY CASTLE.
The residence of the head of the Clan Camapbell, au illus-

tration of whicli wte copy from the Illustrated London News, i
n _pott f hi ric andI -gendary fame. We cannot at present
saîV positively whthi-r -ithtr of the chieftains so flatteringly
soken of in fle following extract was the ero a droomied to
everlasting rne" in the old Jacobite ballad, which recitos
that-

SArgyle lie cai d-on wi ai hundred c' bis men,
A huandred o' his inen, and mairlie ;

And they marched over fen, ove-r bill and rocky glen
For to plunier the bonnie hoose c' Airlic i"

But of a cert-ainty the MacCallum More whlio indertook that
murde-rous Oxpelition, miet with a heroic antagonist in the
noble Lady Ogilviet- the mistress of the doomed mansion, who
thus, (atccording tti the song) answered his call for surrender:

".I -winria come doon," Ladye Ogilvie she cried;
" Nor will I kiss ye fairlie;

I winnîa corne doon to ye, •gleyft Argyle,
-Gin ye sudna leave a stannin stane ' Airlie;

But gin my gude lord were at hâme this nichit,
IlAs lie is aa' wii' Chairlie :
IlIt- is na' Argyle nor a' his men
de That wad plunder the bonnie hoose o' Airlie 1P

We neci lardly recite thle "harry ai and the burning of the
bonnie hoose " which followed, nor the quick vengeance

which felli upon the mansion of Argyll, for these affairs belong
to a period of strife and turmoil happily long passed away.
The Illustrated London News makes the following remarks as
to thc former, and the present Castles of Inverary, the latter
happily occupied by a nobleman distinguiihed in literature
and staitesîmanship, and an acknownledged friend of social, moral
and intellectual progresa, who has just acquircd the further
bigh distinaction of being able to call the Queen's child bis
tidaughter-in-Liaw. Says the News:

"Far up Loch Fyne, an arm of the sena forty miles long,
which pierces Western Scotiand, its entrance protected fromn
the occan, moreover, by the lengthy peninsula of Cantire, and
by sever-al largo islrîads, is seatedi t-le litt-le county tocwn et
Argylishire, wuit-b t-he great bouse cf t-be Duke, now' fat-ber-in..

*GIey't <.Ycotticè)" 6quinl-eyed."
* Glun " "~ i."

la- to Princess Louise. Inveraîry takles it-siamne froin tht
imait riveïAray, widch here, with thle Shiray, rung ito tuhe
loch. The town is not niuch larger or hantdsome r thian an
Euglish village; but it is a nctiaîlble stat ion for the herring
fisherv, and the "Ohiigow magistrates," as tlotish brouglht
froin Lueh Fyne up the Clyde aire vualgaîrly called, have a gooI
iiimrketiahle reputation. Inverary recelved its charter as ai
Royal burgh in 164S froin Kiuag Charles J., thai a prisoner in
Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of Wight. Tae populattii inmlots
abutt- one thousand. Inivrary Cestle sitanIs cloe by tu
town., l will be rememabered hoiv, in Scott's " Legeid of
Moitrose," Iheni Captain Dalgetty arrives hier, vith ai guide
froma Sir Duncan Ca pieil of t :tArdlvuhIr, le sees a t ribil
sighbt ina the lmarket-place. I 4t was a space of irregulaiîr vidth,
hualftwayu' between the harbour, or pier, and the frowning castle-
ga-te, wicl terminated, with its gloomy archlaway, portullio,
and flankers, the upper end of the vista. Midway this space
was crected a rude gibbet, on whielh lunaîg tive dead bodies,
t- of whieh, from their dress, seenedo to have becn Lowlan-
ders, and the other three corpses wevre- mnuialled in thbir ligi-
Lind lplaids." Tlhese were men conde ined as aefactors andi
put to death by order of the Marquis of Argyll, whoe hati
plenary jurisidiction in the coint-y, as the Kitig's Juticiary
but the lighlaider's accotunt was tat tihey weva-re juest thîree
gcntleineu caterams and twa Sassenach bit-s 'o' bodies thiat
wadna do somaething that MaîcCaII ulim More bade tlaeu.
Captain Dalge-tty goes on, and ait t-ela gate of the castte, iufefaildd
by two guins, ids ania ieilosre, iithinî ai stockaitle or pailisadto,
whehre ht secs a huge bîloc- sniared w-it-h blood, anid anae,
likeNise bloody, the groind strewn with sawdust, .1anl a
humai head stuck on ai pole. Sich were tihe charmnus of li-
verary in the seventeenith century. Thote old castle of t-lat
time, where .Dalgetty was thruast into the dark duigeon witha
poor Ranald MaîcEagih, Son of t-lie Mist, aind wh-ne he clevly
esaîped by laying lands uapon t-hie Mirquis, who lhad venturedh
alone to speak tith the-a, ias long silae been deoiei ,
'el present nansion. as buitt about 1750, by Arcehibald, third
Duke of Argyll, brother to John the secondi Duke-twto of th-
best and[ ablest public men ceotland liais ever knoi. It was
hie, Duke Archibald, wlio, amiong other wIvise an1 ileaeniî-t
acts, procured the abolition oftlose feudlaîl privileges whicih
sone of his predecessors had so cruelly used. The architect
employed for this buildig was Adaîna; tthis miodern ca-t la
ai stately but heanv quadrangular structure, et dark slaîty
stone, with round towers at the angles aid a alviion above.
In the great hall is kept a collection (f Higliland wtapons,
witl the nuskets tised by the clan Campbell--n King
Georgt's side, of course-tat t-le hattle of Culloden. The park
is beautitifilly wooded ; and the conical bill of Daîina-Joich'Il,
overlooking the towni, Glens Aray and Shiray, and Loch Fyim,
commands an extensive laudscaîpo."

lis Grac. of Arg-yl ailso holds as ai seat the Castle ft Ros -
necatl in Duimbaîrtonshire, Scotland ; and his totwnla'" (Lon-donl)
residence is rat Argyll-Lodge, Canmpden Hill, Kensington. His
cltibs are the Athenieum and the Travellers.'

TEE FORTUNE TELLER.
The above scene is one whieb is familiar t every traveler

in the Roman Campagna. Seatei on thte parapet- of an old
stone bridge, on which is sculptured in bold relief the papaI
keVs and tiara, is ai yung Rominau nmatron, cdi in lolidaty
garb, holding on lier kne ber first-born, n brown-faced, bright~.
cyed irchin of t-ie, Nho reluctantly lioldis out his hand for thae
insptection oft a wizened old sybil, who isI laaying open to ihe
anxious met-ler the future tit await, lier chill. The picturc
afTords an excellent study of character. 'liei youngi inother,
witlh her eves intent-ly fixet on the fortune-teller's fac,
t-agerly drinks ii the story the old bag relates, wile the lat ti-r,
who might sit with sucoess for the Witch of Endor or tie
Sybil of Cumre, 'warsi a look of irmpaenetrable mystery, nslshe
scns the child's open palm. The convent in the .ackgroiid
is full of eignificance, as telling of the lipunity wth which
the sohlisayer pursiles lier callinig under the very nose of the
ecclesiastical authorities.

DIPLOMATIC AND }POLITICAL.
Col. Sir G. J. Wolseley, C.B., K.Ç.M.G., late in commauand of

the Ied River Expedition, whao lost is appoiitnent as Deputy-
Adjutant- General in North America tpon the redtction of tte-
Canadian Staff ast year, wili, it is stattdi, succeed Col. Whit-
more as Assistant Adjutant-General in June.

It has been stated that the so-called " Irish Church Bill
of the Session 1869 never received the Royal Asseit in rac--
cordance with thi imnenorial custon and establis-hed prac-.
tice in the House of Lords--whichi requires that thie Lords
Spiritual and Temporal be actually seate-in their places in
the Charber of Peers whilst such asuent, whether personal or
by commission, is given to any public bill ; and that an empt-y
1-ouse on the 26th of July, 1869, vitiated the whole procedire.
-Eccleuüntical GaozeUe, lfarch 14, 1871.

Mr. Odo Russelllin giving evidence on Thursday last before
the Diplomatic Service Committee, said lie had liad personai
experience of two corps which lie considered to be modeln of
thorough and perfect organization, and whicl proved what
could be effectel by the principle of election (as opposedi to
seniority) when intelligently carried out-the Pruasian Aramy
and the Order of Jesuits. Tie witneas aidetd that le would
be glad to sec our Diplomatic Service on a similar plan.

<' W1ERE Ox'CE -raHg SmEr iAs TtoD, siALL THE SON NOT TatEAD
oNcE 3tonR 7?--Alfred de Muasset-'s prophecy has heen fulrilild
in a way that le hardly could have xpectei hinen lie wrote
bis celebratedi l Reply: to, Becker's I Germnan Rhine ;"1 1it-
ness the following from the Court Journal:-" The Prince In-
perial lias joined the Chiselhiurst troop of the Weast Kent
(Queen's Own) Yeoanairy Cavalry, commanded by the Earl of
Darnley, and comprising nany of the country gentry. The
young Prince was present at- drill on Cliîselliirst Comimon on
Tuesday, in plain clothes. Quartermaster lammaondl lhas re-
ceived instructions to prepare his uniform and accoutrements,
andihe will probably take hist place in the- ranks of t-lie Eng-
lsh Volunteers every Wednusday." The only differonce is
that the fathier served as a guardlian o the peace, wilie t-he
son's service will only be required in the event of war.

Mn. Voysey, t-be Englishl clergyman who apponeae lately
before thle Court of Arches on a chaargoeto heresy, lhas stted
throngh t-le T'imes, t-bat ho haopest shortly te open a churchcl in
London a" perfectly independentt-of any etlen religious coa-
rinnion."

iNil~C !~LLANEO'US.

The Dver Young foni Christiui Associaton have
manjority, doclded not to al(low wPch o lie o î aI
thOier reading-roou, on the ground thitit I iL a a
conatemnptulous of religiotas inluencesi, if not l I eattin
to themn." Unhappy Puinch1 / ow long .can, iitiurviv tha
anathemàs o the D. Y. M. C. A 7.7

'Thel eitor of a journal iIub liiialhdi1 in Anltwerl) senJIre.
porter to Brussels for thie king's apeci an iwitlh la imau a collileof carrier pigeolnst t tako lîak the deuient speiit

ruelàs lhe gave the pigeOs in harge to a waiter, aad mlid
for breakint. i was koit witing soinal tim 1ebl ai y
deliente fricasee atoncd for the delav. A flr IaLk fiOa
paid hii iill, and calle d for hbi carrîiýgons, " y
exclaiined th. wi tet " why you alive aton taens.

A Goon C . -MOessrs. Christi and Manson, f
(Enlg.) sold the other daoy tho acelIlar Of w ineblgice
lev. John Iodgson, latiely de isel, who was for mIlanly yeairs
secretairy to the Clergy M) utual lusurance Societvi. According
to the prlated catalogue it consistcd of sixty dozeins of sheîrry
and thirty dozeus of port, of the vintageiof 18-17, i818,
and I15: lîso, seienty dozens of ld Ea'nst Idiia shry,- '
doexis of pale lsherry, also ten d s of old M v .
doens of port (upwards -of twenty years in botic, from anobielan's cellair), twelv'e dozeni Of Veuve Cliqu8os das
pne, vinte of 18-16; and sven doztins of Niot' cha -
pagne, vintage of 846,t froin the Dtket oflUnmiton's salein

An odd incident occurred in thei oune :ut onnons the
other ight. W hilst the aleadr Of th eaCpposition was talkig,
the Marquis of Lorneill caml ito thet- gatllcry to< hear h imaaa. 1:lay
lncmIers llhiad taken the same poit of aid vanltage, ua LIt
Marquis sat downil withotit seeilng tlat his iixt neig.fhabour wa.s
Mr. Peter Taylor. 'ho tw'o looked at chtil lotlier, oif curM
ivith no aigni of recognlitioia; but, neither seemlied « 'eryo
fortable. Mr. Taylor tried to t-dge away, but çould not, for
the nemb-r on the other side ofhi ienjoved thei joke. and
wiou lId not make rool. ''The! MIalirquix could not go awayn;tht
votld have lçiked puiche andI albsuru. Se thl% e t wvu oan stlii li
side in impleaisant juxtapoition-the ftAure huaindA s it tht
Qzueenaî's a.aughter next to thie senator wvhoadlind tri-l to irev-na
thei Quen's daugter froni ha ivinag lny dowry,

A RrToarn'X J oe.--Mr. Thoeas fill. a vt-eran new-pap
repborter who dieA inu losion avuek or twoa ai)igo, in his lif.time
was vury fond of ajokaindpseamcd a k n xsense oîflhi:numr.
Th'le Wahig .n"Cho i, "gives lan iamuisinig j ista of
his drollery. 'Ta ion. Robert liantonll, jr., wais deli Vî ring to
ain immue tau-ae an orationnat an elbration on ltuukir
Hill in th coursew oif whic-h. lie describe-d c w ith grteia uah
and viIta thefnamou baille which ladt occurd-il thi v',
sp t whaere theyv wre ssmbled. Ashle re:iumedl his seat Gill
wrho was, svated i.eI.ar hu .i, tareils-suly remaarked.il " . faiither
was in that lattlie. liatoul imnediatly sprang to his f
and announedthis fiCt, rwhercula nthere werc vehernenit caèll
from tht i fTilfor the sin ot the Reoltiioar hro. Mr.
G ill malesitl>î iy rose, and afier acknowledging thea voiferon
chee-a-rsu whîih gr.-ctel himli, quietly inforiedi his ht-arers aliat
it ws tre that hi fat.hlie-r wa in the lBattiet of Bitunkker Hii,
but-lhe was ighin n t hui othersi, d ! Tei scene thliait roh-
lowed beggaredà <ccription." Mr. Gill wa an Englihmain

y birth, and orne of the irst pr ofesiunial rliprters weho enla
te Amrca-. Y. Standard.~

CANADIAN PARI&AMEeT.

Thibere was nu session o f the Senaate on Monday.
Tuesday, April 4.--The session wa entirely taken i i ivith

the Brifish Cmi a debate, Hon. Mr. Ca's, in ai long alid
ale isperech, defcinding tlhe policy of the Governent.

We-danesday, ApiBr-T Bnitish Colubilia debaite wias re-
sumed and the Bill uventually carried by :30 to 21.

ThiursdaOy, A pril 6.-A nuiber of private bills, with tlac
Fishurie-s Amwhnet-iiiiiitnt- iBill, were rend a third time and paised,
after whi cthe Senate adjourned.

Fridaîy ling a statutory liai y there wa no session.
Saturahy, A pril 8 -Somaiae conversation t.ok place rspct't-

inig the placing of certain works eif art in th, Suaite Chabr,
after which tht lionse, having receuived and rend for tLhe first
time ili ai nmlber of ills from the Coiins, a înd having passed
certain otheior bille, adjourucd antil Mondiay.

HoVSK op COMMUNS.

Monday, April 3.-Sorn conversation took place respecting
the Parliamentary Printing, several imcibers taking occasion
to complain tat the rates paid lie printers were to low, and
ais a consequence thu work wns defetive. M r. Cawnron-r
imoved for an addrss to the Qeien on theb subjet of the with-
drawal of garrisons and miiunitions of war, and in a lengthy
specch sevcrely criticis.dli the policy of Great Britain towiaîrds
her North Anerican colonies a-. The motion pakssecd, and the
Hotse went into Conmtnittee of the Wholc nud reported pro-
gress. Mr. BrA.casErT mrade a motion for instructions for thc
establishliment of a corps of! itenographers to report ait lenîgti
the debates of the lHouse, in botlaiinguage, aid thus y a
fouindatiorn for an officiai Ilansard. Mr. MAcxENzr bronglht
forward statistics to show ihat n voto.ý of $12,000 vas al thait
wrould be required for a aessions service. The motion wasa3
exceedingly well received by the iaajority of thelHouse, and
after asome discuston was carried with the following arnend-
ment, made by Mr. CuEVAL, lIhat the expes be paid Out
of the perna l indemnîity of the 1eber." Oan Mr, Conny's
motion for th second reading of the Bill to repeal the Insol-
vent Act, Sir G. E. CAtisa made n test motion to adjourn the
readiing until Thursday weck, and thie anendmentl being put
te the vote was lost by 60 to 79. 'Tlie second reading was
thuS calrrIed, bit Mr. CoLn3Y stating that he would contont him-
self with aoving to refer the bill te connittee oi Tiirssday
week, several'new ainendmients were utered, the SrAit
finally e-ttling the inatter ait the- intance of Mler. Ceaaw-Yonoi, by
deciding that t-he bill w iout of order. Mr. Bowivcrir. having
witlidrawn his bil te legalize certain mnarriages. afterailorigthy
discussion, the House adjourned at 1 a.m.

Tuesday, April 4.-Sir G. E. CaTIrnI iaved fr ai Conait-
tee of the Whole for the folowing day t-o cosider a resolia-
tien providiug thait the Pacifc Railway should bu worked by
private ent-erprise and not by the Doinionea Covernmnent; On
t-he motion for the t-bird readinag of thle Bill Lo amend thui
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Customsis Act Mr -CAnmux (Iutiron) noved to strike
oui thie wort <'saIt" wherever it occurred, tating that
the removal of tlhej duitius on salt w ias a breachs of fait.h
with those who had tinveisted large asmiounts l tho
trade, and tended ta destroy in important brarich of commerce.
Myr. Bown made a further anmendment, re-inposing all the
duties latily repealed, except those on coal and coke i wlich,
bseiig put to Ic vote, was ilost by 8 ta 110. Several otier
aiendmiients were oTered and losti, that of Mr. Otissrios beinug
alls rejectei, uand the bill finally passed iLs third reading. Mr.

N z called the attention of the Minister of Militia. ta
the fact tiat the stipendiary magistrate hIa recently used his
inuflence, as a1n autsthorized agent of the Governmluent, in the
reent electiouns ait Widsor. Mr. JaNs, of Hlalifax, charged
Dr. T Wurn with hasving alrs interfered iiL the lections in
Nova Scotia. A long debate ensued, ii the course tof which

r. MAcrf>i offlered a resolutin reflecting rraongly o thie
ictions of t Golie ,verimeit und the conI(ict, of Dr. TîuPEa.
Tis resolution, being put t o the vote, vas lost by 51 ta9'.
The louse then went ito Coiumittee of Supply, aind haviig
paissel al few itemns of the estimnates, adjourned iia 1t.1 G a. In.

Wedinesday, A pril 5.--On motion for concurrence inan item
for the itercolnialailway froi Committee of Supply, Ron.
Mr. McICDoVGALL imovel to lter the gauge from rft. Gin. to 4ft.
Si n. lcThe motion gave rise to L bate which lasted until
I&eess, but was ultimately throuwn otut, aiLsIlsu asnother motion
froins thise sa mse miemIiber, providing that iron rails should bu
ised in place of steeL. Several private bills werc read the
third tiie and passed, and aisa the liseries Amendment Act.

fte- soume conversatiun respecting tihe systemî of Mtilitia. Ad!-
inistratin thIe iouse went into Coimiittee of Su ppljy, taiid

passed he ites nrider tihe lhead of M ilitia. Comsmittee rose
asid repnitte, and the House adjournd at 11 30 p. m.

During tIe day'su session tw o M anitolbas muîenbers, Mr. De-
larie (Provenvher), and Dr. Schul (Lisgar), took tli:ir seats,
lie former on tihe Governnient, aid the latter on the Opposi.

dion bch-eilis.
Thursda0, Apri Gl.- , Mr. McDOUALI uovl tise Huse

into comii ttee t) conusider certain resolutions for ani addrî-ss
for amenel regulations for the survey, distribution, settle-
un-t and sae of lands in Manitoba. le criticised the plreset
reguslations, staiting thait emoigr:smts w ould not travel throughi
20e oir 3(100 milesouf Prai rieCountry inr the! Western Stacs, where
t.here were no enbarrassing conditions of setlement, t settle
in Manituia, where such lo A to setleimnit did exist. Ile aso
attack the tise regulation fixing the area of totwiisiiili5t asnd

ompllai-ned thast l Goveriiient iad acted sari itrarily in
thir administration of the 1,400,000 acres. lic de-nunedi
the pri-e 1xed bhy Governmenî-t-foîr the settlers would not pay
oieI dollar in Manitoba whien land coulil be iad in the Stts
for nothing, and for 75 cets in Ontario. Hion. Mr. Moaniis
dietfemiI-d t ile- Governinit system, r. PowEIr. srgl ai
aiendmi t tf torhe regulatis in a innr to allow volumtîers
land in Manit*ba, wlit-her they beenme settle-rs or not. Sir
GEioliE CAlTE rEi-d tihai the Governmient iilteld granting
a lot tua-h volunteer iho went to Red Rir, whether he
becaIme a se: ttler tir nolut, the sole excetion b-ing in tlih case
off those isilurged for bad ionduct. Thos .who sitt
woild rcivei. a sco.nd tlot non tl' seonditions as iother
setLsers. Dr Se-.Tz then rose, and inII a vigorous ani argît-
niitative spiel defsndsd the Governnent poliy, w-inding
up1 by IstatingI tlit lie had b-en instrucîted bîy lhis constitiuelits
to thank thU Governmu ient for the land grant.After rtess Sir
G s: C'arr I moved the loise into conimttev to consider
ani Aç't to ms)nak ticerpornry provision for t lteletion of iten-
bers t serve in the IHlosse of Commonis, introducing severaI
nmenmdinnts to avoiddifficultives arising in ele-tioiis, ns, for
instanc-e, in the case of the IiKlamIIousraska elcioin. After a
lengtherd disession the i, with slight alteratiuîs, was
rpohreI I Commiete, and hei House rose at midnight.

Th0- IoIuse did l.t sit on Gonod iFrîilay3-.

Saturday, Apri 8 -After ssme converstion rebliting to
printinigand binding, the- Elctioni illi was takin up, lon Mr.
Donousa miIovinili, ai sini nîndItt to ie-ave the la ifw in its existing
state wih rceardi to ret.furnling oici-rs, wlhic w-as list. 01 il
division by 3S tu 9. Mr. T oity ths-n otTerd an amsend-
sient provilin-, for voting by ballot, which was asi lst--3
tu 90. Svesral itheramiendminsts wer tfetrei an lost by
considerable mjorisiis, after which cominittie rose and r-
pIorted the bill with js ne tritiing ,neindniits, andtihe bill
wvas read i third til- and 'Piiis. The dl resp-tilg in-
surance C.mmnies as amnded by t he Stnding Conuit tes in
ltsliks isîsl litsnkiig lassed thronîsghs sscoirnittee and received
its third ralding, after wich te HsIe e adjoud at iid-
suriht.

TiiE ! OYS'OIIuME, AONTREAl.

WitluIst preliminsiry exci teen-îs sgt er noise one of the long-
felt wants of ( sur cosminunity wns a fuw montlis ago qiietv.l
iled. The building whiclI the abovent-graivilnrpresents

rising to its preseit proportions Is luisntain street, nivalst.
Anntie Mrk-t, w-as a puzzlea to ,ssrs-hy unti the exphmna-
tory words ppeared ov-r the door to shoiw whrefore it had
bee-n buiilt. Our enquiries inIto the historv and design of lii:.
s-iterprise have clicsit.edc the foilowiing fatcts :-The property
upon which it isbuit wns acquiret sumeyrars ago ly the
Moutreaul Iinfanît Sclool Association, for the purpose of carry-
ing un tle work whii thie nae of the society inuiente, and
in coinîection with it, if possible, IL lhomne for homes s boys.
Sooi aterwards tle Protestant School Cmiu ssners ix-
pressed tIheir deterimination tu make -tcoipluee provision fors
the yaungest ehildren who csuid go ta school ; and thrtIe Roman
Catholics lasving long before had the sate aits . supplied, tlie
Asusociition deterniiined to devote its energies for the present
to hliong poor boys t becone iSufsfl mmbnis liers of society. At.
a meeting of the Board, ealled to consider the rquireients
of the natter, Chas Al-xander, Esq., aie of its imesmîbers, an-
nounced his determ, i nution thit thie w-ork shoud not drag for
lack of fundis to buisl, amt dofered tO pay flice balance on the
land and bilId the house. Anlother mhselbiîer, M r. Bi-ylis, at
once volui.erL to aissssnu the debt on the property, and tus
leave Mr. Alexiandser's hnnds freue for future efTorts. At the
foril opening of the building somie nonths since it w-as ex-
plainted that monley- w-ou ld stilil be needed loir thiss furnishing
und maiintenantce of lie housse, n annunsiiceient which wss
groetedl by miauny large isusrîiptis, w-hich wesre isauded un-
solicited to Mr. Alexandîer. Whuen thes tinme camsîe to aidmit,
the boys a supper waîs giveni ta thems by their besnefsactors, anid
on Lthe n;-xL, nighut the hause w-as openedcu ta thsous wh'io wished
to sHseep ini it. A.luhusgh aî w'trk of benes-vtlenetui thscre waus nia

idea of charity in its ordinary niodern mearing. It waw not
for paipers or charity boys. The boys were required to pay
for ail they got at rates within thoir means, ind were Inde-
pIenluit as boys who earn their own living ouglit to be. On
the first night the tremendou.9 eharacter of the undertaking
becane evident, asi Mr. Ilitchie, the self-sacriflcing Superin-
tendent, and Mr..Alfred Perry, also a devoted friend of the
boys, can testify. The utterly untamed charascter of the beings
IaImnisg whon they found themsicives, whose condition no
really civilized person can imagine, and which we are not
here going to describu, inade the task of maintaining
order amnong . then appear desperate. But no task
wvas too unpleasant to be uridertaken for the sake
of these bright insdepîendenît lads, almost ail of them
n ewsboys, with weather-beaten faces and stentorian lu ngs,and a fuw Iazys of cleanliness, good and regular meals,
wrought marvels. Mr. liitchie, who, as he tells us, did not
dusring the firset week ot lis work get more than tw-o or three
hours' s alep il told, and whose oi noeanu strength was threat-
ening at one tie to give way altogether, is now after a month
or Lwo able t ulook with the sane satisfietion which every
one eise feels at the wondrous ichange whiclh hlas been wrought
on the lads, whu now go out each norning like young gentle-
menl to their vork, and retuirning in the evening put thseir
-arninigs in the bank, and ther, after proper aiutitons and aL good

mnea sit down to an> eveninsg's reading or study as they may
prefer. [n stuly they -are guided by a regular teacIher, assisted
by friend swho spend evenir:gs a tlhs labo'zr of love under the
supervision of the Montreal Teac hes' Assoeiation.

It i a ioIs1v sight to see niglt after niglht wealthy inen
os gentle girls sitting side by side with these young children
of Isllihiael, hi-Ipiintg ilte in tlieir strusggles through the in-
tricaCies tOf adlition and subtraction, and teaching, the while,
silent hlssois of Christian sympathy and love.

Thseir p'rogress in writing and counting has been already
quite surprising. TI'lhev have mus icnow and again with the
help of ain organ whîichs lady friends come to play, and once a
fortnight tley have ome kind of entertai nmient, such as a magie
lanteirn, or a ivariety of songs. On Sundays every effort is
îisade to inîsdtuce uî them to attend whatever chusrch they belong
toi, and i the afternoon tley are entertained with such tales
and songs as niay inake Lthi day of rest pass rapidly away.
Wer cannot too hiIly comrnd I the liberal nanagement which
j.- mian, if-st tlrouiglhout this enterprise, and the way in which
the individuality and -elf-respeet of hle boys are fostered. The
uanagiers have still tany plans which will be carried out
vhn limeii ans ars forthcmin. Nt censiderable subscrip-

tions have comei in for s(one timehîî. There nay be sume who
have not befor known about thi.s work of practical christi-
alnitv whoa mfLay now fuel inclinued to lsnd a hand.

'Tie sus.-ription list thus far stds as fullows :-
C nli. A lea nder..-.-..-. - .-- .--
J a>. llyli.-- ---.....-.... -.. .

Joh Douîts.r:i 55 S. . in)
-lre. DIl : ll. .. . 100

Wmii. 5'5omtlinnti~e----.---.--lt

31lrs. 11.- Lyi ni.. ..-------. 10Ms
An i lsi by.- .-. - ..- l
,Ilhn Ca-r' ilL-.-.. pk

.. llui....... .

Lasird Paston.......... .5 50
Wi. 3ieI)o igh.... 25
J . Iu .tiir d.................... 
Crath rn k I-Caverhill.. ......

Gilr-tf-A kiiotL.- 23
J. 3. l ionzie.. . . . .
W. J atro s.. .... 2
John W ton.... ....

Jo n endersonl.. ... .. :y
W .K ay... ... . .. .
M inor sums. .......... .... 11.î~lut 'iiil3,476

OLDI) SI'T- GEORGE'S CHURCH, MONTREAL.
The observnt îpedestrian whioI thread.is his waiy along St.

Jseph Stret., from Chaboillez Sqiuauîeii in t.hu direction of le
lae' td Arms, ill miss a familiar laitlndark thit stood

tame ong fhe-hii lingsfi thit linue tie thoroauughsfac, and une tiat,
if pes--lrice lic he' iar E-.piscopalian and aBi-niediet, will bring
toi lis minsd spleaising or sad re-o!!.ein of the day- thait has
lieî-tresured ulp in his ind as "md is the happiest in his life."'
On turning the bend of the- ronds n little to the east of the
si-are, th- nost conspicuous object ii the t.vista of bricks and
imortar ibt. opht ns itself tl i-i- was an antiquted-itking,
simre gr.y ston ower, that hore uisstakeabl eidene of
iaving -sre It itlie hiands of Iothtimse anit w-ather. This
tower-- w-as th heiîlfry of old St. George',-thechurch tiat for

arly thiirty yars li fhe samie jrsstige mIsong thlie mondi i tof
Montreal tas dos its snmsake of Haner Square among the
ratnk iai fashi of the British nt-ropolis, anid wh'îici nowii -,
liaving done good service. is in process of demolition previouus
to lbin-s eiirte-d ilito-a Safi Factory!

The old Clusrels of St. Geog (thie epitiet is given m-r-ly
us nu distnguissing mrk. and lot on account of itheactui age
of the builig was ierected about tie ycar 1842, biy a limnited
inuber of individiuals--sone ifty, if we reckon right-and

ua-us iitt-ni!dî to serve as a Chiapel of Ease to Lie Parisi
Ciurcli, (Christ Churici) whiclh ut tiat tine stood on Notre
Dame Street, on flie site now occupiedl« by the Crystal Block.
'l'le ongregation at the tinie was snall, coisisting aiînotîst
entirelyI of tlu.- families of the subscribers to thes' cisurcli ;uit
the îusniuber of dit-se increasing w-ith unprecedented rapidity,
it was Sooi foul ncessary to add galleries for the accommîo-
dation .if tise large nuumsber of worsiipper-s who wveekzly - t1fckei
w-ithin its valls to hsear the celebrated pre-acher Dr. Leach.
In xi few years f lictlitie proprietary elsucih stood first in the
raksl of ci%-ty chusrcies, inîd thie congregation contiuiiig to
grow, it vis litely decided, after msîuch iesitation and long
debate, to biuild a larger and more couvenient place of w(-orship
ou a site to ibe selected in th west end of the city. The site
chosen was on the corner of St. François de Salle aud Janvier
streets, wluere a handsoie buildingalias been erected, whici
was occupied early in the winter. The fate of the old clurch

-as soon ecided. Iiving never been cosecrited iL coutld be
turnesd to secular purposes, and accordingly it was sold to ax
large manufacturer, who is now engaged in converting it into
su facto-y. Te uipper st-ory of tie building will, ue under-
stand, bie ussed as a iconcert or lectiure-rooi.

The peciliar style of irchitetuire of St. George's Chsurei
was calculiated tu prodicit us filse iiiipression by mtiking the
building appear of faur more tnscienst- date timi it cotld reailly
claim, aid iany su tourist lias been fouînd gazing upon its
stoles w. s-it i a rever-ntc interest in lis look, ev'iden tly deomling
it to be soie anuciient lasndark, soie vnerable relic of the
past that lind es cpd tse Destroyei's ind to remind the pre-
sent generation of the piet y and enterprise of thei-firefathers.
TO susch it mnusts be urther ix blow to learn that the churiici is
on-y 1twnlsty..nin siiuiyears tild,ixs inidwas erectei within tie iuemory
of luundreds of the lresent iniaibitants of Montreal.

ThJle style of tihe building is-te )otifie,(d Early Englisi-
tliat of Silisbury Ctheda, to which, haid tie spire lbceu

completed as originally intended, St. George'a wonld have
borrie ne ear resemblance, xcept in point of size. That
honour, however, has never been attained. The spire never
dxisted except on paper, and now a.t lst the towUrritself has
disappeared for ever, and the building, tnstcad of resounding
with solern music, wili ring with the clatter and di of the
workshsop.

OId SIt. George's was built after the designs oMr. W.
Footner, the well-known and able architect of the Court
House and Bonsecours Market, and of St. George's Church,
Toronto.

TITE R. C. CATHEDRAL, ST. JOHN'S, N. F.

In 1841 the Right Rlev. Dr. Fleming, the then . C. Bishop
of St. John's, laid the fouîndation of the Catiedral of St.
John's, and fourteen years later, in 1855, it was coisecrated
by the tien Bisho, the Jight R1ev. Dr. Mullock. The site
is one of the most renarkable in the world, overlooking the
city of St. John's, and facing th(e Atlantic Ocean. At an iele-
vation of three hundred feet abovie sea lievel, it i at once the
most conspicuious object, and the chief architectural ornament
of the capital of Ne-wfouindland. It is built in the style of a
Roman Basilica, is 246 feet, 6 inches long, and 186 feet, 6
inches in the transept ; and the façade is 99 feet wide. It is,
with tie exception of the ambulatories, or low aisles, faced
with xcl ilimestone from Galway, in Iraland, and the quoires,
mouldings, cornices, winlow-frames, and string and belt
courses, are. of Dublin granite. The façade is flankcd by two
towers, 150 feet high ;:the nave and transept are 52 feet wide,
without lin-i Lding the pillars; and the low side-aisles, or, as
they are called, ambulatories, open into the main building by
a series of elegant arches. The walls are ornamrented with
Corinthian pilasters, surmounted b- a cornice 13 feet wide ;
while the arches are artistically ornamented. The ceiling of
the nave, like many of thuse> in Italy, is flat, enriched with
elaborate centre-picces ibut that of the amn«buliatories forms a
succession of grointd arches, corresponding to the arches that
open into the nave. The apsis of the ch:uurch is semi-ircular,
ard forms the choir behsind the great altar: and already eight-
other altars have be-en erected, ail orname.-nted with statiary,
The four evangelists are placed at a heiight of about 30 feet
froi the grouind, a the intersection of the nave and transept.
The greataltar, is, periups, the finest specimen of art in the
whole western world. It stands apart at the intersection of
the nave and transept, isolated, like mîîany of those in the
ancient churches of Pomue. The altar and tabernacle aire faced
with white inarble, tie rest is of Caen stone, or a soft, creai-
colouxred marble. A triumphali arch, or Baac no, beautifuilly
carved with wreathis. and the - iii ing, coffered in ro-s-ette-. like
tie arch of Titus in the Romniarn fsrsum, is surmouînteI by a
group of angels bearing aloft the cross, at a heiglht of 52 feet
from thie floor of tie chiiurch. This canopy, or arch, is stip-
ported by eiglit monolithic coluinus of polished granite.

<" Is GAOL Fo1 DEB3T." oR TF. AaTIsT's REvENGE.--Tie fol-
lowving anecdote is toli of M. Wiî-rtz. theu elebrated G rman
painter. wlio was somietines called t'e crazv artist :-" Afler
haviîtng finish-d a portrait of the old aristocratic Counîtess de
- , wolia pretended to be oly thirty when nuearly sixty, she
refused to accept the painting, saying that it did not look any-
thing like iersel , and that her most intinate frieids wouild not
reecignise a single feature of her on that piece of canvras. Wiertz
stniled kindly at the remark, and as a truie knighst of old gal-
lantiv re-ctonducted the lady to lier carr»age. Next morning
there w-as a grand disturbancu in the Rue de la Madeline. A
bg crowd uwas gathered b-fore a window. and the following
words -were uwhispered fron ear to ear :- " Is the Countess de
- reallv in gaol for lier deblts ?" Wiertz had exercised a
little vengeance towards nis noble but unfair custoier. As
she huai! refufsed the portrait, le set to work and ttn!painted a few
iron bars on the picture, vith these worls, Tu gaol for debt."
IIe exhibited the painting in a jewller's windo-, in the prin-
cilal stre-t of Brussest-ls, anid the efTett was instaintaneous. A

-w iahours later tihe Countss was back in Wierz stusdio, pour-
ing ivectives on hi siat hsigli pressture--to have exhibited her
liikenss uiser suich sandalous, k&., e. . Mot noble lady,"'
was lhe artist's reply, " youi sai isthe painting did not look
aniyhinug like yu-urself, and tlast vour most initimuate fri-nîds
woul niot liave recognised a siigi- nc tof yotiur features iin the
pieture. I wantdis simply to test the trutli of your stmtemeýnt
-that is ailt!" Thie portrait w-as taken away, the- eit.y laîuglied,
thi artist cîsurged double prive, and gavei tel amoiinit to the
poor uf th-e ity.

SoLUxTisN 0F PnoLEM No. 28.

1WUste,.
B. to Q. -4th.
B. to K. Et. sq.
E. to Q. sq.
Kt. to R. .5hI.
Kt. to Kt. 3rd. usate.

Bliack.

P. taikes P.
P. noves.
P. msoves.
P. takes B. (Q.)

NUMBERED CIARA DE, Na. 9.

Composed of twenty letteurs.

My 20, 4. 12, 5 is period of tinme.
My 8, 1, 10, 3 is used ini hospittls.
My 18, 15, 3, 4, 14 is a uceessary of life.
My 13, Il, 7,10 is a quadruped.

. My 6, 5, 9, 18, 2 is a coin.
My 10, 19, 16, 17 is a part of the huminti body.
And iy whole is the property of the Dominion Goverinent.

Ri. T. A. L., GUYsBoRo, N. S.

TEMPETURE in tha shade. aud Baroniter iidications for the woek
ending Saturday. AprilS. 1S71L osscrred by Jtent Usms,
Optician to the Medical Facuulty of ci ll Universit-, 2.) Ntro
Damssie Stroet.

Set.. April
M1.,- "
T t., "

Th.. -"
Fri., 4
San, -

9s.î.
36'>

44°

40°
40°

I î.îi. 6 s'.s.

52f 4-t"
-9° 3i
t° 34

3t° 3 .

400° .- 44'

MAX.
469

549J

500°

Asimroidl Baroniter
Comi, aedand

correctd.
MIN'. Mu.k N9 l %m. 1r-u.. 6e..
sol ce 2.86 29.86 I.S6
35 -4- A'.SS 29.5 291.0
34t> 4Y 2.0 29.83 2 .66
2- 2-' 3.05 t0.0 30.)
18° 'VSui5 30.31 '50.2 3.15

35 -125 29.5 30.0 30.10
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FRoX A SKETCH BY OUR ARTIST. SEi PAGE 227-

OLD ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH1, MONTREAL, IN CJU'RSE OF DEMOLITION
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o 8.-HON. E. B. WOODl,
M. P.,

TaIEASUaEa OP ONTARIO.

Mr. Vood has not boen long in
public life considering the higl

position he has achieved. A
little more than seven years ago
lie entered Parliament for the
first time, yet it li aliost four
years since he became a Minister
of tie Crown. For this rapid
proniotion h is probably in debt-
ed, in about equal proportions, to
his O.:'nability and the favour of
circumstances. Goinîg into the
Legislative Assenbly as a suppor-.
ter of the thon existing Mac-
clonald-Dorioii Goivernnent, after
having cefeated M r. Ryerson for
one of the Ridings of Brant Iy a
vetv large rajority,his Parl iamn"I-
tnry duties were at first not very
burthensiomie, çoisting ch iefly in
voting steadily with his leaders.
It soon ihappened, however, that
bis party exchanîged seats with
thiir opponents, and li the Op-
position ranks Mr. Wood was nîot
long ixn gaiining for himiself a
high position. FIi s powerful
phyjque, al his store of legal
lore, sruippleniented by great fa-
cility of spebh, soou won for him
a leading part as a debater, and
during the stormy and oxciting
period which preceded the for-
niation of the coalition of 1864,
li- had the oipportunity of break-
ing a lance with alm.iost every
leading mnan of the ConservativeC

party. 'If ouri nciory is nlot
astray, it was during that timlie
that poor McGe, in aliusiii to
.Mr. Wood's powerful style of
oratory, as well as to the' lheit of-
a large Indfian settlement being
within his county, gave himn the

of " Ilig 'Thuinilder" and
iideed tht volubilitv and thuin-
dering totes of Mr. Wood'voire
gave McGee's well m Iteint plea-
sant.ry so inuchu tO aptitude t htit
it h1s nt y et been quiite forgot-
teil. Wlu'î i ithe Coalition was
forned ou the basis of Confe'dera-
tion, Mr. oVod gave it lis hearty
supportand conxtin ned,du ring that
and tie t wofol lowing sessions, to
adhere tu the general policy of
the Government. It vas fitting,
t herefore, fronm the position he
hiad won for hiiself in the ranks
-f the Reforni party, that the
Heon. J. S. Macdonald should seek
lis assistance in forming the first
Cabinet for the11 rovince of On-
tario.

Ednmund Buirke W'ood was b)orn
near Chippawa, U. C., on the l'4thI
Februanr, 1817. His father. who
wns of Irish extraction, rcnioved
fron thre United Statese to Canada
i 1812. Mr. Wood compîleted
his ledtCuaItiOi at Oberlin College,
Ohio, and returning to Canada,
devoted limself to the Stidy of
the law. Ie was called to the
U. C. bar in 1854, and conmienced
bis profession at Brantford, whîere
lhe stili carries on a lucrative
pIMetice.

At the general election Of 1863
he offered himself for South Brant
in the Reformn interest, and was
retuirned by a large majority. At
the next general election (the
first under Coifederation) he was
elected both to the louse of
Coinions and the Legislative
A ssenbly ofI Ontario. Atthe late
election for thei, saie Province lie
was agai n returned by a handiîcisomse
manjorit.y, thus provi ng that he
possesses that very necessary
.44ement of êstrength ta apoliti-
cian--the confidence of bis con-
stituents.

When the Ontario Cabinet was
formed liv tihet Hon. j. S. Mac-
donald il JuIly, 1807, Mr. W'ood
becane Treastrer of thatt Pro-
vince and a membuer of its Execu-
ITve Council. His position in
that important oflice bas been1 ln
enviable onel for ho has lhad, y.ear
after year, in lis budget speeches
to recite the story of an ever.
acctiumulating surplus. 'Tlie fin-
atncia] arrangement uder it
Uiion Act, which was said iby'
m1anV to have beenl tunfair to On-
tario, and which, in fact, gave a
sInnller proportion petr head to
thait P.rovrince thanu ta any ot.her,
hias res5ultedlIl inedowing it w'ith
a suirpluîsage of' funds aîlreand ,
c'ounrted by muillionis of dois
Wî'hile somie of thte other Povinîces

ar~e represented as scraping at the
bottomu of theuir ]ockers. This
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WOODLAND SCENE
DUNDAS.

We have alread" y described the
small but thriving utown of Dun-
das, in the South Riding of the
County of Wentworth, Ont., and
illustrated some oftthe neighbour-
ing scenery. The view here pre-
sented is on the stream which
furrnishes the water-power to the
various industries in the town,
and was photographed by Mr.
Stark. of Woodstock.

The Duke of Gloucester, third
son of the Prince of Wales, father
of George IV., was a dull child,
and his mother used to cause him
great distress at times by jeering
him on account oif his dulness, in
the presence of his brothers and
sisters ; on one particular occa-
sion telling tbem to laugh at the
fool. The sensitive child held
down his head and said nothing;
upon which the princess changed
ber tone, and accused him of sul-
kiness. "No." lie said, " he was
notsulky, he was only thinking.?
" And pray what are you think-
ing of'?" inquired the princess,
wi th increasing scorn in ber man-
ner. " I was thinking," said the
poor child. how I should feel if
I had a son as unhappy as you
make me."

It is now perfectly understood
that the Prince and Princess of
Wales will visit Ireland in the
month of Atugust next. His
Royal Highness has accepted the
office of President of the Royal
Agricultural Society, and in that
capacity. it is expected that he
will preside at the annuxal dinner
which will take place-the show
being held this year in St.
Stephen's greer, Dublin-in the
Exhibition Palace. It is said
that the Prince of Wales is'Érst
desirous of affording the Princess
an opportunity of viewing the
magnificent scenery of Killarney,
and that for thlis purpose Viscount
Castlerosse has placed his chlarn-
ing residenem at the disposai of
their RaIoyal Highnesses, whom
lie lias invitel as his guests. If
our information prove correct,
the stay of the Royal party in the
autuun, 1871, will not be as brief
as former visits, but will const-
tute in real truth a Royal progress
through Ireland. Other seats than
those of the nobleman inentioned
will, it is thi-uglt, be visited. The
Victoria and Albert yacht wvill be
commuissioned for the service of
the illustrions party.

The Courrier du Pas de Calais
says that a petition tO the As-
sembly at Bordeaux lias bect
signed by seventy-fi'e persons in
Boutlogne, praying the Assenibly
to offer thê Crow i of France ta
the Count de Chambord, on con-
dition that he shall recognise the
Count de Paris as his hir pre-
sumptive.

-ON. E. B. WuOOD, M. P., TREASURER OF ONTARIO.

FiaoM A PHoTonRArP SY NOTMAN.

WOODLANDL SCENE Ni '\R TE TOWN 1' JOF UUNDAS, ONT.
FROM A PHItOTOGRAr'n DY MR,, R. STARE, Wo)USTOCIZ.
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apparently inexplicable fact will
be readily understood, however,
when it is stated that the Upper
Canadians pay for their roads and
bridges, and for the maintenance
of the greater part of their public
educational establishments and
charitable institutions, by local
or municipal taxation. Were a
like system followed to the same
extent In the other Provinces the
plethora of funds -would not be
confined to Ontrijo. It must be
said, however, that the Ontario
Government has been economi-
cal, almost to parsinony, and of
this policy Mr. Wood bas ever
been the staunch champion.

IL the House of Commons.and
in relation to the A rbitration be-
tween Upper and Lower Canada,
Mr. Wood has been no iehs zealous
in the advocacy of Western in-
terests. He battled earnestly
against the '-better terms," con-
ceded to Nova Scotia, bothered
the late Minister-of Finance not
a little as to the financial, settle-
ment to be made between the
Dominion and the late Province,
and finally succeeded in getting
a verdict from the arbitrators in
favour of bis Province, which we
think, however, w ill hardly "hold
water." Though Mr. Wood ha
entered bis fifty-fifth year, he is
still fresh and vigorous, and, being
of a strong constitution, appears
to be fit for very many years of
hard work yet.
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CALE'DAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, APRIL
22, 1871.

Sxusnr, April 16.-Loir Sovdiap. Battle of Calloden. 174.
Mo v. "17.-St. Stephen. Ab. Beiijamîin Friiklin died. 1790.

Brock's Monuument destroyed, 1840. Magdiala
burned. 1s.

TuvsnAtv. " 18.-Jidge Jeifferiosc died. 1089. First newspavor pub-
lishîm.Un Ametrien,. 1704. Aberniothy' died. 1831.

Battle ofI .oxingtoi. 1775. Ejvron died. 1824.
20.-Rumip Parlianit dissolved y Cromîîwell. 1 Ù5.

Louis Napolcon. ex-Eitiuperor of the Freuch,
born. 18«S.

Fnnv, " 21.-St. Aneelm. Ah. Croinwellt reatued Protoector,
163. Prince Ei1giîo of Savoi iedl. 1732.

S.TuAY. " 22.-Fieldinig born, 1707. Odessad boimîbarded lby the
Allies. 1I54.
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THEnRE is no internati1onal question of more imniediiate
consequence to Canada than tLiat. of the relations between
Great Britain and the United States. It is gratifying,
therefore. ta read that the Joint High Commission are
naking satisfactory progress. We cannot. suppose. with
Sir John A. Macdonald as a member, tlhat Canadian rights
are being surrendered. neither dIo we believe that the
people of the Dominion would ttanely submit to being
despoiled of local rights for the sake of Imperial interests,
ior that the Inperial Gorernment woild ask such a
sacrifice fiom fthis country. Hlence it is that Canadians
have looked ipon the labours of the Commission without
the slightest apprehension. No people are more anxious
than they that there should he an amicable settlement
between the Aimericin and Imperial Goverrnments, for the
somechat: seltisht reason that no people would suffer nore
from , rupture between the two; but it has never ap-
peared yet that Ctiandians either sh'runk fron perfor'm.
ing their duty Lo the parent State, or consented ta sur-
render the privileges which are theirs in virtue of their
colinn-ction with 'Great Britain.

The Commission is reported to be making very rapid
progreSs. not Only with respect ta the Fishery question,
but also as regards that ofthe ;;Alabania " clains. The
bone of contention is said to be that of the San Juan
ioundary. between Vancouver Island and the United
States. in the Gulf of Georgia and on this question the
Anericans doubtless find themïîselves unpleasantly situ-
ated, because. in former times, Yankee shrewdness had
tron from British incapacity concessions that facts, subse-
quently revealed. proved ta be wholly. unjustifiable.
Arnericans would certainly not hurt their reputation be.
fore the world by frankly disavowing. at once and for' all,
the outrage -us pretentions of General IIarney, whose
ignlorance on the international boundary question was
little less t-han his dlesire to bring the two countries into
conflict. There are still men filled with Iarney's aspira-
tions.-'who would rejoice at creating a quarrel between
Great Britain and the United States, even if the ground
of it vere utterly frivolous, and of al imen in the world
these are thev whom Canada lias the greatest reason
to abhor.

In regard to the trade relations between Canada and
the Tnited States, a letter appeared in the New York

oeldof te .3rd ins't., in relation to the Canadian fisheries.
which. we think, oughct ta assist the Arnericans in coming
ta a correct coneluision as ta the wisdom, or the reverse,
of their trade policy iowards Canada. There it is shewn
by figurcs whicli are indisputable, that in spite of the
high American tariff the trade with Canada in the article
named has very greatlV increased. The writer says, in
fact, that. while duriing the four years immediately follow-
ing the abolition of reciprocity our whole export in fish
only increased b yeleven per cent., that ta the United
States increased by thirty-three and a third per cent !
This fact alone is sufficient ta prove the erroneousncss of
the policy pursuxed by the American Government in so
far as its own people are concerned. The complicated
system of protection which the United States have
adopted, aLnd which bas really very little ta do with high
taxes, is undoubtedly ruining their industries. It is not
the burthen which thje tariff imposes directly that is op-
pressive, but the almot. incalculable amount it abstracts
from the pockets of the consuming public on the sane
article manufactured or produced in the country. Thus,
the Avnerican people who buy the fish imported froni
Canada, not only pay the duty thereon, but they pay a
corirespondintg amount on American caught fish, which
goes into the pocket of the American fisherman, and
helps him in turn to né-et the enormous exactions im-
posed by .other protective provisions in the American
tarifl. The process is a simple one, needing little eluci-
dation ta show its injustice ta the public, but a great deal
of ingenious argument Lo prove that it can in any fair and
comprehensive sense be promotive aof native industry.

The "Canadian's" letter ta the Wforld La whbichi we have
a.lluded is~ suggestive on other matters as well as that of

the fisheries. If in regard to thei foreign dutics do net

prevent exportation, the sano mn-y be assumed. reogardinîg
other0. products. whether national or manufhctred, so
that again wo reach uthe cardinal principlo of the free
tratier's creed, that the consuer pays the duty. Tle
question, however, of who pays the duty is really off 'ar

less consequence than it might seei. Those w'ho cn
aflord it muay well pay duty, but unîfor'tuna-tely these high
customs imposts impose upon those whîo aive tho c(>control

of money the obligation to protect thcmselves, and as a

result even a free article cairies a higli priee in a highly
taxed country, because largo protits become a necessary

part of the fictitious systeni thereby created. Roail values
are utterly lost siglht of. Tho import er adds lie dluty to
the cost of the article, then he adds his percentage of

profit and sells iL. Frequei tly a rniiddlenimin" comes in
between the retailer anthe first buyer ; butt even if ihe
does not, the retail dealer has to add his profit, not only to
the value or' the article. but also ta the goverinent duty
and the wholesaler"s profit thereon, thus îaking tho con-
sumer pay the same rate of prolit on the governnient in-

post thiat ie does on the bare market value of the gooids
bought. That on inported good-s this exaction shouli
represent at least a dollar and ai hilf for evory dollar ftlat
the government receives is a very noderate coniputation,
and ought to teach people that however irksome moro
direct nodes of taxation many be, yet tie custouns duty,
which seomingly costs so little, is in reality by far the
most expensive. It should ho computed that alîl customîîs
duties cost the country froum twcnty to tifty per cent. of
their amoun t independently of the expense of collection.

SHROUDING OF 'TE BODY QF CIRIST.

The enquiry for the engraving which forrn'd the suipplemeint
of our la-st week's issue bas been so persistent, that t separate

edition, a0t PLATEPAPER. lias bei issied. of whicl copies can
be had at the very low price 'of 25 cents. Copies wilm b,

mîailed, on rollers. safely packed, and prtpaid, at 35 cets.

Our gallant Premielr as itierrilyl enrietured in tii

Anerican illustratel papers, wIich, however, have atonedl for
their aîrtistie deficincies i akunowledgig that Si g-John is

the ablesta man on the British side of the Joint lirh Conmis-

sion. To look at his Aierican portrait, oni wouil tak' himiii
for a pensive, soft-hicadetd lad, thougli it thli Americai

journals speak of hini as a Statesaiii of the first rank.

THE TrEATRE RonyL.-The patrons of the drama have bceen
gratified by the presence this week of an accomplished troupe
at the thicatre, in which the old Montreal favourite, M1i. CKate
Reignolds, lias been the brightest star IlSrnatogua." which hia

had sich a tremendouis ru in New York, 'as given on Tuies-
day night with fine effect. Miss. R. filling the part of the

Anierican Girl " to perfection. and ail the others perforning

their respective roles in a most cirediitable nanner. "ISaratogua"
is by Daly, the Amierican Eomiedian, and is a elever hit at

American life at the fashionable resort. The truipe cuos
their season ibis, Sat urday, evening.

CAnAim.ts ENTEimRsE.-In glancing over our uiv.rtisingr
colurnns tis week ve ntice an instance of eiterprise so ex-
trenmely creditable to the firn wlho engagld in it thatwe can-
not refrain from drawing public attention thereto. We have
aiready had occasion in these pages to speatk <if Messrs. lirown

& Clhîggett's Dry Goods Warehoumse on Notre Dameîî Street, and
to recommend it to our readers as a reliable and satisfactory

Hose, whiere the newest and most fashionablo goods of ail
kinds may be proctured. Further proof of what we then
advanced we flnd in the advertisement alided to; speaking
of certain goods lately arrived fron Paris, it states that they
were bonght by tlhcir European agent, who paid a visit to lhe
besieged city during the Armistice, and forwarded theni to the

Recollet House. Enterprise like this is not to b beaten on
the Other side of the lines, and speaks wcl for the state of
Canadian trade.

LITERARY NOTICE.

ONcE A WEEK: New York, Frank Leslie.--" Once A Week"
is the title of a new six cent weekly periodical, piiblished in
the interest of the young ladies-thereby filling a gap in
American magazine literature that lias long b-en a fruitful

source of complaint. Though the price is so low, within th(e
reach of the smallest purses, yet the periodical is wonderfilly
well got up, profuîsely illuistrated, and contains platas of the
latest fashions. The reading matter, thotugli light in char-
acter, is not of the wishiy-yaslhy description so frequueitly met
vith on this continent. In fact th, iwhole periodical resembles,
both in style and. appearance, its well-known and popular
English namesake.

TH E NORTHI-WEST TERRITORY.
No. 19.-Batmisn Coc.vrx ANo rTU E o s or C iO.rOas.

By the Rev. Æn. McD. Dawson, Otawat.
There appears to be sonething wxanting in our Parlianen-

tary system. Therec exists, indeed, thuat powerfuil institution
-the Opposition. IL ls vigilant antd uassiduîous in Lthe exercise
af what it conceives to ho its duty--the task o!' keepiing the
Govermeunt st.raight, or, at leat, of polnting out andl hoîldling

up to public vicw is real or supposedc errors-its perverse
and crooked was. BUtaliquando bonnus dorit<rî fMII
E'ven the lynx-cyed political censor, ait.houîglh, inded, not b1y
iay mnîuis l a poetical person, takes exanple fron tLih piuce
of poets, and whether from exhaustion,or the utter hopeless-
ness of correcting predetermined iiniquity, falls i ep For
tiis ra-soIn, oug1tIL nft noL o iemaed part and parel of iour

ailiamntary economy, thliat there should be il stullplemenî.îîtary
Opposition, soIn fidus Ichai, in tinm of ned who would
not tait to fillil thti dities of the terrible butn
censorship, when the venerable Cato iiielitf lais it, necv·m
to renew his strenigth anbd his yout.h, pCrlhaxps a lso lisjidelli
by a wel-timed siesta ? If ever sich an institution, wichlîj
will leave nothing to be desired in Parloiainentry opposition
comes to be established, thei mianifest drows,ineis that came
over ite Opposition which 110w i, on occion of the recent
debate on the reception into the Canadian iUnion of ritish
Columbia, will not lihavo been adverted to in vai n.

Fromn the intangible nature of the1 arguents, if, Indeed,
arguments thbey can be called, which Opposition lemblers
were pleised to adduCe against the ieasurre for Uion, pro-
posed by the Governnent, there is ino rusisting the conclsion
either that these gentlen en were not. really lostile, or, thtt
their inventive powers iad gone to resCt. One oly Of their
rmaiiarks, as it is disparaging to tChe newly estalished colonv
of Britislh Columbia, need beI- itailt with at present. Mr1.
icKenzie, (as reported in the Ottawa Citfi.'n of 2th March),

stated that lthere miay b snall tracts of gootd mla in BritiIh
Columbia, bîut even the small population now there cannot
mai ntainî themselves on the productions of the soil, but,
on the contrary, derive a larg e revenue froi th impor-
tation of lour." Wlitot considering this stiateieit as i
arpment against the admission of the Colony into the Union,
lt it be viewed merely in regard to its fairness or unfairness
towards British Couimbia. It cannot surly be considurod
fai r, when i t contains both the sliuppredo <1) ri and the tyuin
,u/îi. It. isi unfair towards lritish Coluia ami a suppre
sion of facts, as regards its agricultiural capabilities, Lo say
talit it. mpr without stîtatiig also that it erpc'rt il ouir. E venmi
if it wüert not ".1 abIe to.export, triuth wuld lhavi riird
ilnt the hon. nimber slioihil have adlitted xplicitly that is
aigricultural resources ver i nerensg su rapidly sinc. thiy
began first to be developed, only a very short timi ago, thaitt

it wiouil soon hle in a position to export is wel I as to import
iltir and ther prodice of the filds. Ilis vords. li w-ver,
eoiivy the impression that. it never could becomiîe capabte of
doing any such thiig, possessiig, ajs e searcel admiitted that
it doe.s, ionl v " snal tracts of good land."

At the ti me of the gre'atest rushl to the Cariboo gold neilds,
British Columbia couli only >mport agrienitural produce, for
the obviois reasoil that gold diggers on ly, and i fia:) rmer, at
least iin-any n umîber, haditcone ta thecotintry. Of lite yers
a great change bas taken place. A less advenuttrois popu
tion appears to have occupied tie land, which was thouglit at
one time to bc capable ony of quenching, if indeed, suha
thing he possible, the thirst for gold, Agriulturists, as well
as a more business class iof iners, have Ietakei themselvs

to their respective diggings. Ad it hias hen fouind thatli th
richness of tlie soiI is not su rpassed by, that of the miues e vei,
whicl, it is acknowledged, are thie bîest in tie world. Tih
close viinlity of these mnrivalled mines einot teipt the
famier to abandon "the plough, and it is becoiing everyd.ay
more manifest that there is a wider field for the labours of the
husbandnan tlhan some.' " snal tracts of good lanid," the -.
i'nce of which even they wlio c rydown the colony oily
adrit as pirlematial Worki of uindoulted authority
ablindantly establli this position, in th u valley of the
Lower Fraser there are 20,000,000 acres of ti best larl iin
the world.

Of thlese onlly 0,00)i have been ipliiroved, as vet. But wnluil
it is considered with what wonderful results the cultivation
of this comparatively sinall tract, bas been attended, it is easily
lunderstood how so iany prefer to dig the earth for wvealth,
rat.her than li richi iiiies of Cariboo. It will not long he
necessary to import any flour aut ail for the act ual wants of the
country, when there is so miiiuch inlandb iat lias belent fonind by
experiecie to.i)be capable of producing sixty huushiels tOf wheat

per acre. There are good horticultirists in Canada; but have
they ever siîîcceded i n raising suichm egtabls as ar the
ordinary produco of this tract of gool lan<u, whichI ca hlardly
bc calied " small," since it is 20,000,000 acres in xtent.. In
the parts that have been icult.ivvated, ciiliitlowers grov to tlbe
weight of 26,lbs., cabbages 41 lbs., imingle wiirtzle 36 libs.,
sugar _beet, 18 lbs., carrots, q lbs, parsnips, ) lb, turtinips,
30 lbs., vegetable muarrow, 3f lbs., and the squash 71
lbs. AscendinIg the course of the Fraser we metot. with
lands whici, although not quite sa rici, ar-, nie vertihe-
less, abundantly fertile. Above th' New Westminister,
and iearer the great noutlaiii ranges tian the tract
just referred to, there are very eligile lands, wlere maîny
wleat crops, in succession, have yielded ut Le rate of' pi35
hiushels to thea cr. 'This region appears t.o be in higli favi our
withu agriculturists, for no fewCer than 20,000 acres are already
occuxpied as farns. Still more inland-in those elevîtatl
rierions wvhere the great rivais are as yet conîfined withîin the
rockcy fastnesses of the mnountains-thxere are very extensive
tracts of arable land. 0f this fine land, extendinig along the
Ujpper Fraser, Thiomson River, and Lake la JIacheo, there are
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rmany mllions of acres that nay bo proitablyi onltivated.1
Sixty thonsand acres atre aIlrady occupled, and of these twenty
thoutsand are under cultivation. Nor aro the grain crops
precarious or .scanty in tieso higher levels. Wheat yields
from twonty-six to tLhirty busliols per acre, and vegetables of
great and excellent quality are easily raised. The proximnity of
the mines has probably led to the improvement of these lands.
The great exposo and inconvenience of obtaining provisions
for the iumerous mning populaition fromi Oregon am Cafi-
fornia, set the fariner to work, and the miners are now supplied
with thue fruits of native industry. British Columbia still imn-
ports, But need this lie wonderd ant, whun every year new
farms are opened which imust require more seed, grain and
cattle for stock, than the farms already in operation could pro-
lhably al'ord 7 Muîst not lier farmers, also, be allowed te seek
in foreign lands, as all intelligent agriculturists do, the best
breeds of oxen, shep and horses? la 1800 574 cows werec
iiported at a cost of $24,070. ThiFs was not to feed the
iiers or resi(leiis, but obviously to stock the farrms. For

the saine purpose, the colony obtaimed fron abroad 151 calves,
and no fewer than 2,014 horses, which cost $121,070. Making
due allowancC for the requireinents of travelling, especially
of the long journey by iorse-waggons to the Cariboo mines,
there still remains sonethi ng handsome in theshape of horses
for he purposes of agriculture.

British Columbia possesses aiso immense tracts of excellent
grazing land. Nothing could surpass the Chilcoatin plain e
whether for tillage or the rearing of cattle. There is another
plain of greator extent, and almost equal to the Chilcoatian in
fertility. IL extends between the ltoclcy Mountains and the
Cascade range. The climate here is milder than towards the.
Southern bouidary, the elevatior of the ground being less by
severnl thousand feet. Vegetation is very luxuriant. Innu-
inerable herds of cattle coutd be sustajimid and fatl.ned on the
rich herhage. lhe Americans admit, althongh no doubt re-
luctantly, that grazing is so good in this region, that they have
no grounds for live stock that can compare with it. A two-
year old ox weighing 500 1lbs. excites no surprise in thlese
excellent paesturos. Tho colonîists dci not appear to have
turned theni to nuch account, as vet. More cattle muxst he
imported (,efore th viast prairie cani be said to e atI ail occu-
pied. Twenty thouîsand horned cattle and as iany sheep-
the present aincelint of flocks and herds-is lut small stock
for so great a farni.

The iniiîterestinig colony, which, on accouit of its excellent
harbouri on the, 'acific Coast, and its imimînense rining re-
source., will be a most valuiaile addition to the Dominion of
Canada, ias beguni to expert tlie produce of its farms. Two
thousand and twenty barrels of flour were exported in 18G9,
realizing to the expurters tvelve thousand one lindreld and
twenty dollars. Oatincal, potaîto.s, ,rie, sugar, wine, aleand
porter, spirits, tobacco, cigars, soap, butter rpork and beef,
are also la.rgely exported. Coal, whieh is so ahundant, is not
yet exported in surch large quantities as might be expectedi
the value in 1869 being $119,820. Lumber is a lucrative
article of export, having brought S252,4541 in 1869. Furs uand
hides are alse a source of wealth, the export of wiîch amo-,unt-
ed lin 18Gr iLu $233,652. Wool, tallow, sait, fruit, fsh and fish
oi, iron and gold, are exported yerarly i great quantities.
The registrar's tables do not shew the fuill anount of gold
annnally exported by the colony. Nor is it possible to ascer-
tain the exact surn fron any other sonree, about one-fourth
probably of the whole lieing carried away by private hands.
No less Vhian S-1,780.587 w-ere shipped by the- banks lu 18G8.
It mnust now surely appear that British C.lunbia exports, as
well as inports, great varieties of inarktaible goods, and tO an
amount highly creditable to a colony se recently established.

OUR ENGLI LE TTER.

(From an Occazional Correspondent.)

Lowroo, March 23, 1871.
On Tuesday nerning I wns up with the lark and wended

niy Nay to Paddington Station, froni whence I started for
Windsor with a full train, ail bent like inyself to see the
Royal Marriage. The norning opened dulie cod and cheer-
less, but as tie day ndivanced Ithe sun began to shine and to
throw a warmuth &round the gay scene in the eld town of
Windsor. The Royal Fiag seeimed to flant more proudly fron
the top of the Castle, as if conscicus of the interesting event
about to be enacted within its walls. The Great Western

-Station was ncatly decorated with flowers, nnd the houses
generally along the principal streets were' hing with flags,
&c. ; and even. at the earIv hour of my arrival in the town,
crowds decked in their Sunda-go-to-meeting clothes, with
white favours, were pronenading the streets.

HRaving breakfasted with your artist, wei wenîded our wvay
towards the Castle, and rt the gate presented our pass aind
were admnitted into the yard or eistle green. I at once took
up a position on a slope in front of tii residences of the Old
Knights of Windsor and opposite to the main entrance to the
St, George's Chapel. On the Castle Hill about 900 Eton boys
were ranuged in a line, nd a joyonis, happy-lookinîg lot lie
appeared to be. The O1st Regiient, Argyllshire HtighlandCr,
with their band and pipers, were drawn up nuear the Ciapel
cloisters throngh whiich e1r Miajesty vas to enter ; beyond
thei, neiar the gate, was a guard of bonour of the ist IBat-
talion Grenadier Guards.

A great muany carriages containg the invited guests were
arriving, and tiien mnarrched il a body of the Yeomen of the
Guard with.their long pikes, wIo took ui a position within
thi Chapet.

At about lialf-pat eleven a cortège of uipwards of twenty
Royal cariages, with the coaclinen and footmen in thei
scarlet and gold liveries, then arrived, with LIthe Ministers o
State, the Ambnassadors, &c., with thoir Vives and families
rîud -as each carriago paissed the peoplec standing near mm
shoutedl, n~ thera goos Gladstone, Bon Dizzy, .Bobby Lowe

Tbc bridegroomi, with his supporters, Lord Ronald Cowne
spd~a Ern Porcy, then airrive.d, and] werou receired ait the' soîutl

entranco of the Chapel by the Vice-Chamberlain. He was
not dressed in Highland costume as anticipated, but wore the
uiformn of the Argyllshire Artillery Volunteers, as did also
his groonsmen. The uniform is a very handsome one of blue
cloth,,overed with silver lace and ornaments, and he looked
quite handsome. Of course lits arrival was greeted with a
shout, and I think it wvas generally applauded his appearing
in his Volunteer uniform,.i nstcad of Highland costume, which
after ail is only a fancy dress.

The bells iin the tower woro merrily ringing, the bands
playing, and the sun, then shining out brilliantly, made the
scene from the castle green particularly gay and brilliant-
the bright uniforns and tresses of the members of the bouse-
hold as they passed hIitlier and thither lemnding enchantment
to the scene.

At twelve o'clock ten carriages, containing the'Prince of
Wales and the Royal Household, and their respective attend-
ants arrived, being duly escorted by a Captain's Guard of the
2nd Life Guards, on their prancing black steeds, with their
shining steel helmets and breast plates-the Princess of
Wales, with lier children, being most vigorously cheered.
Thie bride's procession consisted of four carriages, the brides-
maids having preceded, in readiness to meet the bride at
the west entrance.

In the fifth carriage came Her Majesty and the bride, escort-
ed by a Field Officer's Guard of the 2nd Life Guards, in a mag-
nificent close carriage, drawn by four fine gray horses, with
postillions, and in a seat behind of course "John Brownn."

There was a Royal salute, the band playing the National
Antiiem, aundI general shouting. The grand organ then pealed
forth the narch frorn Mendelssolhn's " Athalie," and the
cerumony coernnîeced.

The service was perforined by the Bishop of London, during
the absence of the Arclhbislhop of Canterbury, who, it is
said, had gone for change of air, buît really on Lccount of the
ecremony taking place in Lent, contrary to his wishes.

Frull particulars of the cerenony in the Chapel I shall
Icave to your artist, who vas so fortunate as to obtain a
"Lord Chauberlain's Ticket" of admission.

The Prince of Wales wore the uniform of the 1oth Hussars,
Prince Arthur that of the Rifle Brigade, and Prince Leopold
a Highland Dress.

The Cour NeiSminan furnishes the following description of
the aresses :-

The Queen wore a black satin dress. trimmed with crape
nd jet, anl ra diadem 6if diaionds over a long white tulle

veil. Her Majesty also wore a ruby and diamnond brooch and
necklace with a diamond cross, the Ribbon andl Star of the
Order of the Garter, the Orders of Victoria and Albert, and
Louuiise of Prussia, and the Saxe-Coburg and Gotha familv
Order.

The Princess of Wales wore a dress of rici blue satin,
trirmmeud with bIue velvet, and train of blue velvet cdged with

hBite Brussels lace and blue feather trimmnîing. Headdress,
blie feaithers, perls, and dianionds; ornarnents, pearls and
diamoIds, and the Victoria and Albert and Danish Orders.

l'le wadding dres of Princess Louise was of a rich white
satin, covered with a deep flounce of Honiton point lace,
trimnied with cordons (if orange blossoms, white heather and
iiyrtle, and a train of white satin trinimned to correspond with
the dress. IIer Royal Highness wore a wreath of orange blos-
soms andyrintle,~with a veil of 1oniton lace, held by two
diamiond pimns in the form of daisies, the gift of Prince Arthur,
Prince Leopohl, and Princess Beatrice. THer Royal Higlmness
wore a diaiond iecklace, to whicl was attaclred a large orna-
ment f pearls and diaionds, with a sapphire in the centre, the
gift of ti Marquis of Lorne; and a diamlond ani emîerald bra-
ceClet. given by the Prince aund Princess of Wales. Her Royal
iligihneiss likewise wore a diamnond bracelet which lhad
bclonigd.-d to the Duiliess of Kent, and the one given to ber by
the- people of Windsor. On leaving the Castle ater the mar-
riage cereionyI Ter Royal Hlighness wore a wvbite corded silk
dress, tniiined wtih swansdown and fringe, made by Miss
G iove, and a whlite cilip bonnet wvith a wreatih of lilics of the
vallev an(d orange blosson.

Prinecess Beatrie wore a dress of pink satin, triinmmed with
Brussels lace, a wreath of white heather, and emierald, dia-
iioidl, and pearl ornanents.

The Iridesmnaidis' dresses were of white glacé silk, trimmed
with satin, andit a tuiei of gossamer and fringe, cerise roses,
white heatlier aand ivy, with wreaths to correspond.

On tihe conclusion of the cercmoniv, the bells rang out a
mrry peal, and a royal salute was ired by a battery of th:
Roval Hîorse Artillery stnationied in the Long Walk. The pro-
cession was then refornmed and off drove the happy pair imid
such cheers as Englisinen alone, I think, are able to give
Never, perliais. ias a royal union been viewed with morte
earty popular nfaviur tsla that wlich took plac tiis da

Iittwecn cur borîxîv Eýngtishi Princess anddlber uianlv voung
Scottish loover, and whici will be as another tie bincting thI
Throne to the country.

Aioing the numrerous presents given to Her Royal Highness
the Prinecss Louise-Her Majesty presented lier wiith a richly
chased ilver gilt dessert service, necklace and carrings of
dianionds and opals the Diuke and Duchess of Argyll -a
tiara of dianmonds and eimeralds ; the Marquis of Lorne-
beautifunl pendant ornanent, witli a large saiphire, forminga
bracelet; tlie Clari Campbell--a necklace comîposed of pearla
and diamonds, fron which is suspended a locket, l the centra
of whieh is a mîîagnificent Oriental pearl, surrouinded witl.
diamxîonds, the pendant being an enmerald sprig of bog iyrtlh
(the Canmipbell badge), bearing in the centre the Galley of
Lorne ; and to

The Bridesmaids-the ladies and gentlemen of tie iouse-
hiold also gave nagnificent presents.

After the djeriner, ahout four o'clock, I heard a commotion
1 among the crowd in the street, and looking out fouttid it wa
- the larquis and his bride, both looking as luappy as could be

on their way to Claremnont. They were in plain travellino
costume in an open carrinage, drawni by four greys with postil
lious only and escort of Life Guards. I then pushed 3n

i way back to the station and retunied to town, having
thorouglhly enjoyed the, to nie, novel sigt, and with my lear

y beating wvith loyalty, having drunk the eialth and happines
r of the Marquis of Lorne and Princess Louise.
f I should have saaid that after the cereony of the marring

ler Majesty conferred the honour of knighîthood on th(
e Marquis cf Lorne, and in.vested hlm with the insignia .of th

,Order cf the Thxistle.
-On thme banks of the Thmes, anyw-here betw-een Puîtney ain

r Mortlake, miay bai witneissed every' afternoon a sighit which i
hunniquoa iîn the workt), Tlle spectaclo visible ,just xnw betweel

lisi spot.s 1blati pretty-ard enlivoning. M. Diraeli has
devoted the eloquant opening of a -chapter in Lthazir to a
parnegyric upon the beauties of "Ithe king of English rivers,"
with it's piectuiresque bridges and its abounding stream. To
many minds these features of loveliness .will not b a little
enhanced by the fact that the shore on either side is at present
duliy crowded by many hundreds of eager pedestriaus and
equestrians, wyho bave come t form their opinion (whatever
it may be worth) on the respective meits of the two ada-
demie crews.

Il May the best boat win," say I, but I still think the illiglht
blue" arne in best form.

The shops everywhere are decked with the Oxford and
Cambridge colours, and. the ladies, even, are beginning to
show their penclauns. One I met in the Park yesterday was
light blue from "cm top to toe,"-hrat, feather, gloves, dress, sash,
Grecian beand, boots and tassels, all to antci-the mCarbridge
lighît blue. Her lover, I presume, was a Cambridge sciolar.

The Emperor Napoleon has arrived at Chiselhrurst. He
n-as reccived at Dover by the Empress, Prince Imperial,
Prince Murat, Prince Lucien Bonaparte, and others. The
Emperor, as is reported, whose hair and moustache (the latter
no longer having its ends waxed) arc quite grey, was
evidently in excellent health, and was much pleased at his
reception.

The news from Paris is mos alarming. The Insurgents at
Montmartre, who had set up their intrenched camp, on the
northern heigits overlooking the city, are, s far, masters of
Paris. After being tolerated for too long, it was thought that
the time was corne when they should bu disbanded, and they
were sunmoned an Friday ta deliver up their arms and artil-
lery, and the men in charge yielded withourt resistance.

No sooner was it known that the Government haîd seized
thc arns and artillery, than the rappl was beaten and the
National Guards marnuched tonards the Camp. The line then
reversel their muskets, and fraternization followed. The
oflieers of the line, in almost every instance, acquiesced in the
treason of the troops, and those who w-ere faithful lost their
lives. Generals Lecomte and Thomas were takeri prisoners.
and shot.

The Tinres remarks that'lif the army that is about Versailles
can be trusted, it might bc led against Paris, in which case
the uncertain grasp of power whieh the men of Belleville
possess woulld be at once relaxed, and a short conflict would
put an end to the crisis."

It is hard te say what will be the end of the conflict. It is
reported that the Prussians will again occupy France, buit I
do not think so. Thiers seems powerless te act, and it is
probably best that Paris shoild be left to itself. It is idIle to
blink the fact that the Rcd fRepublie is in absolute possession
oa Paris, however unkntown te fane may be its leaders; and
any arned intervention from Versailles would be useles. It
is said tha.t the Emiperor Napoleon was ognizant of the
attemphît at insurrection, and was a party to it, but his former
secretary, M. Rouier, having to flee for his lif does not look
as if the insurgents were in his favour.

One looks for stirring news froin Paris the nîext few days,
and the course the Assembly will take.

W. M. F.

THE REVOLUTION IN PARIS.
Affairs in Paris have taken a turn decidedly unfavouîrable

to thîe insurgents, who are now beginning to lose heart, and
to express a desire for the interference of the forei-gn rt-pre-
senitatives in the city with a view to th re-establishment of
lpeace. One section of the Coimmruine, howeiver, seeni desirois
of carrving their operations through until the lat-, and are pur-
suiing a policy of intimidation which cannot but -ave the rost
disastrous results. Alreadvr a large inumber of priusts and
nulîns have been arrested, the nagnifieent earhedral of Notre
Daine lias been sacked, iiti Le Arhbihip as b-n subritted
to the niost huimiliating degradîations, hîavin:: ben suripped
nalied, -« bugfeteti, and spit ipon," and literaI xosed b .fore
the infainous rabble fo iiouxrs. Suhi a state of arfairs caunot
last long, and heairty wishes are silently umatde b' all1 law-abid-
ing citizens for the retuirn of the G-rmans and the rastoration
of peace and quietiess. In thei muantime Paris is once more
in a state of siege, and is undergoing a second bombardment-
this time at the hands of the armi- of the French Government.
conumanded by MeMahon. Se-ventcl engageaments have taken
place betweenthis army and the iisurgents,. in all of wihii
the latter lhave beei driven back.and it is now annoincel that
a breach having been made in the fortifications, an attempt
will shortly be made to take the city bystorix, whiclh attempt,
it is earnrest.ly to b hoped, will prove suiecessful.

SUTHERLAND'S WHOLESALE PAPER AND
STATIONERY WAREHOUiSE.

25G & 258 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

This fine establishment, situated on St. James Street, near
MeGill Street, and adjoininîg the Ottawa Hotel, is considored
the niost extensive varchouse for inported writing papers and
stationery in the Donuminion. The building, as Nill ho seen
fromn our illustration on the last page, is five storcys inl heiglht,
terminating with a Mansard roof. The whole preinses are
îsed eitier as a warchouse or for nnnufacturing articles in
trade. In the first, second, and third tiats are kept the stock
for sale, coniprisinlg every description of English and Foreignu
writiug papers, drawing ptpers,-cartridges, fine tinted and
colouredi paers of all kinds, with numerours articles in
stationery', aiccount beooks, leaithers and bock-hi ndeur'as mate-rials.
The fourth and fifth flats aire devoted to the m anufacture of
Blank Books of every description, from the smaltest size
Memnorauma Book teo the huge Ledger. This artment is
made a speciality of in the business, and here mayi- be seen
to perfection thIe fine rachinery necessary to successfully
carry on the ancient trade of Book Making. The Large
Guilotine Cutting Machines, Perforating Machines, Pageing
Machines, Rulinig Machines, Standing and Hydraunlic Presses,
together with a variety of lesser nachinery and tools, put this
establislhieit rit t hemad of the Blank Book trade.

A Bonded Warehouse is also kept on the promises, where
large quantities of paper, not iammediatcly w-anted, aire kept
stored readyn t a moiment's notice to meet therequirenents
cf Ill -ho niay give this louse their orders, either for home
consumption or export. Mr. Sutherland ranrks w-ith ithe oldest
houses in connection vith LIth trade in Canada, having beeti
engaged in the same line of business during the last twenty
years in Montreal, and known as managing partner of the lato
firm of Robert Weir & Company? long coniecte îyth t th'i
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ArIL 15, 18'7l.N T'aT&1rJ TT.TTJLSTRATED NEWS."

EDITH A INGHAM.

I wAs always very romantic., At fourteen I w-rote verses
of a dark and dreary character, and was melancholy and mis-
arnthropical ;at seventeen, I proposed to a young lady twice
n age, wyho very wisely refîused mce; and I wvas so profoundly
miserable, or thought myself so, that I meditated for days
about suicide, but could not deteriimine upon the exact form
of violent death tnt might be idvisable. Evei Oxford, with
all thue boatinug, and lber-drinking, and cricketing, wine-par-
ties, whist, billiards, and various boisterous diversions, did not
quite cuire ie of my sentimental teudencies. I was all but
phicked for my little go ; because during the vacation before
tluis dreadful ordeal, I hadl been fiirting with a blue-eved cousin
niamued Ada, nstead of devoting miyself to Eturipides, Horace,
and Euclid.

In my twielfth terxm-that is, after about two years and a
half residence at college-it seenied alnost time to make some
prepartioi for niy final exaincation or 'great go;' and I vas
informed by a candid tutor at the close of the suminer term, a
few days befote the glorious saturnalia of Comuiomeraition,
that nothing w-ould save me but very steadv reading during
the wbole of the long -vacation. Whlereuipon I packed My
portmuanteau fil of clothes, and an enorimous deal-box full of
books, and shunning my blue.eed cousinI got into the train,
and giving imyself onlv a tw-o daîys' holiday ina London, 1 went.
fortlhwith to Saindhavn.

Everybodv knows Sandhaven and its dull High street, and
its sands and its assembly-rooms, and iLs bazaars and bathing-j
machines. and tlies ana voung ladies on horses, and old ladies
in veihicles, and infants in pcrambulators drawn by chubby- 
faced iiirsery-nmaids; its billiard-roomus, eating-lhourses,subuir-4
han tea-gardens : its steaiers arriving daily and departing1
dailyi; its circuliting libraries, not a novel less than ten years1
old ; its threa chiirches and eight chapels its wind, its dust,f
is iheat. its g-lare: ;the terrifia greed of its lodging-keepers
and. during ithe season. its generally unquiet, unstuîdious cia-t
racter. Wlhat could have induced me to select Sandhaven, I
know not ; but ithe stubborn> fact is-I did select it.

I establisid myself in very expeisive, and not very com-
fortablc apartmnvits. 'Ihey had these recommendations :Ithere1
was a nfe view of the sea; thelandlady, a ividow of abouti
forty,v.ias plain lier dauglhter. a girl of seventeen, still1
plaiiner; and the siervant positively hideotus. I shall at least,
ulhougt li1, b- saf liere. Arriving on Friday I thouglht it as1
well to see somneling of the place during that and the follow-
ing day. If I set to vork on the Monday, and made a fair
tarr, it ovmiil be -btter than to begin b-fore I knew an-thingt

of the institunuons of the town or its inhabitants. So on Fri-i
day and Saturday I bathed and boeated, and lad a donkey-ride,
and dropped mto various bî1liard-rooms-rather astonishing
provincil pool-players by the experieuce attained at Oxford--
anîd I aiso lutinted the variouis bazaars, and danced, though1
with nuuch decorum, ay., even solimnitv, ai the assembly-
roomns. On Suniday I went to c huirch.

Futl of zood resolutions, on the eveining of that day I re-
tired to b-d early ; bnt before doing so, arranged an elaborate
macuinerv to enable me to rise early tie next morning. I am
a very heavy sleeper, and had no alarm with me, se I Lied a
string round imy inger, passel it under the door, and gave
orders to the servant girl to pull the string until I got out of
bed. She obev.-d eni scrupulously ; and at seven, despitei
various remonstrances, which I growled forth in tones not by
any ielas gerntle, I was pulled Out of bed by m-y finger, and
half an hour afterwards was unpackintg the colossal deal-box,1
and arranging my library for the ensuing literary campaign.i
I was to read onuly ciglt hours a day this I thought mode-
rate: in prospect it looked so if ncessary, this was to bei
increased to ten or twelve. More steamu might be put or-
that was the exact exprssion--as the danrger grew muore ici-
minent ; but ai presenit eight hours would do. I drew cut my>
progranmi.m whihrahn this:

Pfroi br' t--..........--7:30 to 8:30- hour.
After ... ..... -... ...... 10 to 2 -1
In thr. evei n .... .- . .....- to 11 -3

1 wa. ot ai ca-didat or ionours, but only for the simpleg
pass, in the old days of -lasses.- My subjects were divinity,ligi Latin composition. four plays of Sophocles, the Odes,1

Epodee'. aut Ar Poelica of Horae, thie four books of Herodotus,iandt ii' BiL- lie aud CGeorgqi.-s of Virgil. These were to be
masterd i ima ite following eithod:

7:30 to 8:3----. ... ...-....... Divinity.
10 t . ........ -.. -........ Logic.
11 .t 12 - .. -...... -......Latin W riting.
12 to, 2----.----.....-.....Sophocles.

Th thrce hours in the evening were to be devoted respec-
tie ly an lroeotus, orace, and Virgil, alI which I had r-sui
befe-,and vas therefore only compelled to refresh my me-
mory by r-penising them, rith ti assistance of an English
translation ant a Manilla chereot.

ourig the early part of Monday nv progress was marvel-
linbus. t 'Tat erirntened fr lrheovogy w-as spent m nunpack-
ing ;bu atrt htrI assaiîcd bflogic ivith vigour; moved on to
tsor Lati, writing at cleven ; and soon after twieIve was ab-
sorbhl in the ras of AntIgore. At one, or thereabouts, Ilieurd tIc t ramp c) f herses;, and whml more naînral Lana for
one moment tole ave îlte twin aisters and I.t rtruculenthyrant
Creon, and rush to the window te seurhienight ybthepasser-
by ? WouId that I lad never donc so i

Can I ever forget the witchery of that smile, the hieaven of
that calm pale brow, the latent munic in those eyes, the
poetry of that iny foot, the glitter of those pearly teeth,
the majesty of that arm, mthe temptations of that waist, the
rapture of tiose wavy ringlets? O, Edith?-no, not Edith
ci ther.

What a perfect command she lhad of her horse i (To be
sure hie was daily overworked and underfed; was that'her
fait?) With wrhat grace she sat in ber saddle, and how
fasL.cinating was the tremulous vibration of that feather in her
wide-awake hat ! Can it be matter for wonder that, after
gazing on such charma from my window, Ismene appeared an
maipid and pusillanimous Lime-serv-er ; Antigone, n strng-
minded -womuan with n grievancc, sandly addicted.io vapeur-
nrg anmd sentiment; Creon~ an uit er fJufln, tand thQ Qboun6 4

* Bbfr. two ny bookeré closd, au4I 1vas wildiy sarrli Careago after carringo drov eup. I land nonw coùted si
ing through the stroots and shores of Sandhavefl fortiîo lovai>' bridesmaide, and Edith wts not aniong themi;, But, hecavensi
object of ny strong though sudden passion-in vain. That what Is Ltis? Edith leaising on the arm of an olderly gentei..
day at least I found her not-nor the next-nor eveni the day man-Edith arrayed as a bride, rustling in gh6la- silk, covred
after. Not one liait coild I rend ; it was utterly use1ess to fron head to foot with lBrussels lace, and veiled. Oh, Edith
attemrpt it -Edith Walsinghami 1

Friday is usuailly accounted an unlucky day.- Quintamfuge. I gazed for one moutent at the carriago as it rolled away ; I
It is a classical superstition which the moderns have indorsed. would I have followed to the church, but lid not sitrength to
I foiund it in iy ease the fortunate one ; for after throo days' do so. .1 reelud hom, and threw myseif on ny sofa. The
vain and restlcss roving to and fro, in quest of the faultless plain landlady called ir plamer daughter; they held a cen-
ercature whoso beauties haid lured nme from my Sophoclas, and sult4itioi i tie paissage, and were senîding off the vury plain
destroyed mi equanimity ou Friday, I caught a glimpse of servant for a doctor, when I rose and rubuked them, and thon
lier onthe saînds She was with tvoother young ladies, whoml lay downi agin. 1 slept I searcely know how long-i hardly
I took to be her sisters. They were amuusing thenselves in remnember anything more of that awful day,
gathering shells and pieces of sea-weed. They were unaccoi- Next morning, though I alte n1o >breakfast, I tried to rend

panied by any gentleman. Encli wore a wide-brimeind brown the Times, and got as far ais the sipplaient and the marriages,
straw-hat---it was the vear those abomuinationls cane into aionig which I saw-" On Saturday, 17th, at St. Paul's Church,
fashion. Shc-Edith I ;vas going to sav-i had imagined her Saiidhaven, by the Iev. Peter Jones, uncle of the bride, Mary,
namne uist be Edith -lookedbeaitiful even underthît grotes- eldest daughter of Alexander Jones, Esq., to Percy Batkin,
que and drcadful covering. I passed and repsLse( tthem. In iEsq., of the Midlle Temple, barrist er-at-law."
looking at lier, I threw ai cnergy aid fervour into ny aduir- " Mary Jones, now Mary B3atkin," i soliloquisedd--i what
ing gaze, 'which I thought in nto way displensed her. i sat could have induced lier to inscribe on the sanuid that other
down ou a rock sone two hundred yards off, and taking a name ?"
volume fron my pocket-not Sophocles this tine, but Two hours after I purchased a copy of the Sandhaven Ierald,
Keats-I affected to rend, buit.'watched their movements nar- in which was the following paragraph :--" V rjoice to state
rowiy. that Perey Bntkin, Esq., the celcbrated atuthor of mnany works

1 saw ber writing with lier parisol on the sand. low my of fiction, led to the iymenea l altar, on Saturday Ist, the
heart paîl>itatei i Is it, I thought, some tender sentimen.t, ldest. dauglitr of our respected fallow-townsman, Alexander
somte gente encouragement ?--does she inscribe her namîe, Jones, Esq. Mr. Batkin it, we uînderstand, ipon the point Of
possibly add lier aiddress ? I was in a fever of expectiation. I giving to the world of let ters aniother three-volumed novei
sat absorbed, as they nay have thought, ii my book unt they under the attractive title of-' Edith Walsingham
moved awav somte distance, when I followed to the spot wlhere And it was this, then, of wlhich she was thiunking wheni 1
she lad written in large clear characters, Edith Walsingham. saw iher write! Need r add thtat ni ce, loft Sandihaven a
It was then Edith. This. then, was her name. liow true my blighted being, but found that in addition to .being blighite,
presentiment HIad it been revealed to ie ini a dreamin ? I I should be, if ( did notrend, also pliucked-that l , therefore,
looked round to sec that no one watchedl ime, and wrote in read-passed 14greant go "-and au now roiantic no more,
large letters iinde r it my own nanie, Henry. I then hurried
after thei. that I might, if possible, see what the earthlv
abode of tlhis goddess was. Everything favoured ny design ; THE CANADIAN FISH ERIES.
they never looked round once, but went directly up a hill INFLT:NCES AN) INCIDENTS oP A IESTnICTIVE POLICY.
fron the sands, and entered the door of 17 Promenade Villas,
Prospect Place. OTrAwà, Canada, March 28.

I returnedi immnediately to the sand. HIow happy was 1 T1 o the duor o TheWorld
now ! That morning, when i left i liodgings. all was doubt
and unaertaintv ; now, did I not know everything?--her very Sin,-The Wr1ds obsorvntions on the practical etTect of
namae and aiddress ? I flt. so calu and coitented that I could rest.rieted trade between tie United Stats and Canad, founîdd
have alimost returned to the society of Antigoie îand Isinene for on the Canaian returns of trade and niavigattion for 1,8411. re'-
ai huur or two, but I determinaied first, to re-visit the sea- muind une thant. ais regards t.he supply of duiible fish, youur nr>-
shore. I wandered back to the spot where I had written mv teetive tariff (intenddil to be prohibitory) has indirectly lro.
Christian naine inder hers, and was hurt and disgusted to find nioted an inicrease of our fih exports tg) ithe Aminericant iiarkýt
that somie mischievous and ill-ineaning perso lanhd serawled and at average prices considerably iii advance of those realiz
under them in large coarse-looking letters, A Pair of Idiots. during the existence of the IRecijprocity TreatY. Thus, for
This was the treatnient which sentiment mt witth a thelands exa le, while our ettire exportation of tihe produc of th,
of the vulgar. I had alwavs been a friend to education, ex- fisheries to foreign countries from t18G t;6 180, both incitu-
cept in my owvi particilai case ; I now bitterly regretted sive, exhibits an iincre:ase of onclyeven per entit., our ex ports
that the masses, or any of them could wrrite- I looked of cured fish to the Unitel States during the samne period have
aroind, but to no purpose, for the iniscreant who had commit- increa.sed 33 per cent. Whet.her the producer or consiriner
ted this sacNriege. Not a bone in his body should have re- pays uthe heavy imposte pled on British catch, in order that
mained unbroken. compeItition with Amîerican catcli iay he so crippled as to

I quickly obliterated the ribaldry that lad been added, and secure your own fishermaen the full control of the Uiited
left the two names as tliy stood originally, tintil it occurred States market, is a question wbich, in this iristane at least
to ue that 1 w-ould destroy ber surname, place rny own oppo- is clearly answered by the facts. Take the' case of inackcrol,
site, and bracket the t-wo Christian names together. I then by way of illustration. The averaged prices at ih ucm
sat myself down on the shingles, and watched the tide comre iencement of reciprocity ruled, in aliatifax, fron $10 ho $2
in, ripple after ripple washing up nearer and nearer to.dthe per barrel, and inl Boston fromt $14 to $1 . Last year the
writing until at last the two names still united were submerg- prices ralnged fron $18 to $20 in Ialifax, and from $23 to $27
ed under the waters of the Atlantic ; and as the tide now in Boston. Thera was no scarcity of rnackerel in Hlalifax, be-
reached me, I woke from ny reverie with .iv shoes and stock- cause Nova Scotia fishermen actually took 38,679 barrels rmore
ings wet. in 1870 utian in the previous yvar, in consequencee of foreigners

That eviening I diied with some appetite; it had entirely having been kept oT our inshore fishing places. 'he Canadiani
forsaken ie during the three preceding days. With my article beiig mostly chtss No. 1, a maxim ninrate mnight be
cheroot, I atrtemîpted Hterodotus, but "oon laid the venerable taken, but I state general averages as between gross and net
Father of Ilistory aside ; took up Virgil, but with the same values of various brandis. Cuuiadian producers very nearly
resulit. Even im y favourite Horatius Flaccus coild not on this doubled thir former rc.eeipts, besides sending you last year an
occasion e tolerated, but was exchanged for my pei, with iuiuiisual qauantity of iackerel. Judge for yourself who reallv
which I wrote an iacrostic on Edith Walsinghamu. I went to paid the duties to yourr government, producer or consumei.
bed reciting my liies, which a.t the time seemed a very happy The ditTerence iet wenu Novra Scotia and Massachusett pric's
eiTort of my musxue, repeating the cuphonious nane which had cannot be altogether owing to the relations of denmand and
inspired them, and meditating on the beauty of its enchanting supply, but seems chiely due to itsr etinhanceI cosut. to the
owner. original putrchaser and lis proits, with duties added tihereoi,

Next morning I was up betimes, long before cthe hideous ail of which somebod pays. I1 it lot the ftsh-eater ?
servant had plied the string fastened to my finger. I hadi now It is quite true that the fact of ai najority of United States
sonie object in life-that object was Edith Walsingham. I fishiinig vessels having returned home with scan fares, andi
would rend, ay, read even before breakfast, and divinity oo; rnany others beinig deterred altogether fromu mnakiig 'voyages
so for onehour Iapplied myself unremittingly, and afteriwards to our shores because of the vigilance of cruisers ani the
took my first renal with cheerfuliness and appetite. knowu impossibiity of atching fish except in our inshore

Before I sbould commence my logic at ten, there was waters, lesseneid the returncs of whiat aire preitty free.ly reckoned
ample time for a short walk, and what could botter settle my in your trade statistics as "Ithe produce of Aimerican fisherios,"
mind for the day's study than one glance nt 17 Promenade but which ought rather to be distinguîisied as American catch
Villas, Prospect Place ? When I approached it, there was nn in :Brit-ish waters, and nade it iecessary therefore for your
unusual stir and bustle in the front of the house. Servante dealers to buy provincial catch for home consumption and
were running about ; the dining-room table, so far as I could fhreign exportation. iHence diirectly our increased export.
sec from tie opposite side of the way, was covered with au cold Blit Lis circumastance sirmply makes our selling prices higher
collation. Presently up dashes acarriage and pair toh.g4door, ùth at horme and in your market, even wliie we have nore of
and out floated one of the young ladies whom I hat sean witi the coninodity to seil. The indirect effect of auigienting our
Edith on thre sands, robed in soft Indian white nuslin. exporta and enhancing the value of bte comnmodity procetedIs

A horrible suspicion seized me; I felt dizzy, anl staggered, fron youîr tariff. Buît yoir duties never touch the cost to ms
as the thought passed through ny mind that there was to bte of either the production or the disposai. if theIse diuities were
a wedding, and that Edith was to be the bride of another. repealed to-mnorrow, the ensuing freedom of coimmercial inter-
Suspense was torture I could not endure, so I walked boldly course wouild undoubtedly be a greant convenience to us, and
over te the driver of the carriage and pair. I la there a wed- miglht cheapan fisi to your population It would not, how-
ding here this norning ?" I asked. ever, b any substantive gain to Canadianai. Doitbtess you

Yes, sir," answered thie coachman. would trade more readily, and, perhaps, bay more ; but. if your
One of the Miss Walsinghams?" I suggested. own fishermann were prosperous ut the saine time, our prices
No, sir: Miss Joncs." and yours would correspondingly decline. It is iere miiockery,

I breathed freely. It was not my Edith; but slie would therefore, to discutss the removal of dauties fromt our fist as an
probably be a bridesmaid, and I should sec lier in ail the vir- equivalent for admission to our exclusive and lucrative privi-
gin purity and whiteness of musiin, light as gossamer. I was leges. Wue couinand tie sources of siupply. If youîr fisherinen
again happy, and full of expectation. What wroild I have could participato in then freely, the catcl of'Canadian Fir-
given to be invited to the breakfast, and been called on to pro- mn miglit be neither ais ccrtain, ns abuiindant, nior aus salcable.
pose.the.bridesmaidur' heaiths. The advantage to the producers woild be mostly youirs. Yct

In another moment another carriage arrived, anti ithis time consumera in both countries would obtaini flair aill the celcaper
two India muslin bridesmaids descended-one I rcreognized tsfilfor the busy competition of donestic industry at] foreign en-
of the trio on the sands,but not my Edith. Wlhen would sie terprise. Ii your country tLey woîuldbe spiared the extra cost
coma 7 I crossed the rond againi to Jehu the second, and re- Of fictitiours aid to Amnerican fisherneîî, althouglh doprived of
marked in a very unconcerned way, that 1 believcd Mr. Wal- the luxury of discriminating against Canadians
singh lived here. igh duties on provincial-caught lish of any kind are of

"No, air,'S ho replied, firnmly: " Mr. .Jones." very slighut consequence ho us. The ornly fish wea sendi to yoiur"Then, Mis Walsinmgham is on n visit to Mr. Jones's?7" I, mnarket in appreciable quanutities ara just thiose kinds andi
by way of' conjecture obtserved. quualties whbich yoffr people musit have at any price, anîd thlat

DPtresay she may be," said tho chagrjq.çvr~ " hçrQ's a deal our waters alene can furnish.' Tue Lest markets .foi the bulkof compey in Vhe hou oe of Caîninu cured flash are in southearn Europe, Great, ]3ritaini,
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the Britih- and foreigi West Inties, Brazil, &c., &c. These1
are now ou&r establiihed marts. Primo naîckoreI, salnon, cer-i
taii giades or codfish, sonie halibut and lierrings you are
obliged to procure fron Canada, We are content to trade tiese
with you ai, reasonable figures. Soretimes your fishernen
riiailtge to Illch from our waters the best iackerel, choice cod-
is, liherrings, andi haLli but. Somxetimens, too, they obtain thuir
cagues lu barter for saILt and other stores. 'I'hny iariage bîy
such. menis to make up their fares pretty cheaply. The sailt
they have probably withdrawn fron your warehonses subject
Lo a drawhak of duty. Last year this allowarnuce îamout
tu the handsone sut of S C23.7G. Towns in Massachu-
setts figure for $96,124,48 of thiis aiotunt. 'heu ailways-comu-
plai ni ng oiwnî of Gloucester absorbs the greatest proportion.
lo th1sU fisierien sell the fruits of their in'geiions poaching

ani ilevur bartering any cheapr to the tax-paing consuimers
of the Union ? NOL a cnt. Iy mke themi pay ail extra
price equivaient to the Customs' dutes. WMhen we sut th m
out of Our inl-siore lishings, where they are as nminch lawless
intruders as if they were veritabIe JIob Roys in our cattLe pas-
tures, these fisheriimni muist either retirn h)omte emupty, or buy
fish cargues in Canian ports and harburs, It's .your alfair0
if thy take theml utte ports Of Mamieand Massachusetts with
or without payig revenue ducetrIs. Tley ply fis eitr more
noir letiss for the art iele. [i this respect especially it iiiumkes no
otids whatever to us whether your duties be high or low, or
uithat thliere wer none it ili. Blit the eiavier they iare the

more yoar muh protected fiherman piles on the prie atM his
own iiarket. Wlio pays'? le quîite, forgets toi miake youi any
diduction eiter for thue (c n alt,whiie laits e ha bartered
at par ini violation of our regulations and your owi. lie
(Pmits to crcelit the consiier who pays hin itiue dity with tie
drawback savd by patriotially evainfg your warehouse lawts
and trasury regiulations. il t-ils you the cuistoins clarges
wvere' î de.sigine iforil trotectionuit apply to Caniaians amid
their tish, fot tg' htill anduhis ish. lie overlooks the ilsi
enter and pork -urer of t.h' Western Statesand other iiiterests
saItedi sonewhat lieavily to protct yotur grnat sait producers
-th-y muist pay Iuties Of thir iiportet saiLt anid on his
salted tifi-h i the thbargaii. lI inight be etsomte little coifort
tio th pork packer in Chiicago if lie coul, in his turn, sait the
fisliinlian dowi lit oIiI th ost the it barrels (of pork inclu-
dod i Mis ising suiis. But l vcannîot. Maine and Ma..s-
sach1usetts fisheýrlinen doni'teny proi1tection by hlalves. They
buy their pork whe oun the isiing voyag'- in Clanada at Clieap
rates. lut t ntnau telI youii( o.f thiting. e.îl : thait ii udoesn't
forget to dIo. ii nver forgets to iiak -a grivani of the
oitrageson )aitratd lon m byCanalian authoriti-s ini inter-

teigwalih ls tisinig ins-io li h hbted luniits, «11(.
trading Iis loi eitidi i-ait ai l thai r "]truk "' for f-h, liait, ice,
s-tors, and p rovision. Aceomiing to lis complaints t:nited

stt -citizn lhaveeelitiei d thir ftaty rights, the national
lag lias ben outragd and isiolntit Britishers have ioleste<t
i nnoc-ift mn-- hardy fishermei." - waints moure protec-
tion. Ile wo.uuild liave'the l whol AhliericaIl iavy clusel att hande
and war to the knif, rather than pMut up withl such "vxatsis
treatenitt." Suc-h ire hii- ideas of pruoction.

Whilst traie w',S freu etwen us niîd fislhig uînrest rict i,
your tishermen caught ail the fish it-y watiIed, and1 sold ther
It mio41deratuLe prices. Cainada t ook fo yuovýtPu suc Las you>'r dealers
found unsuited to doiestic and furi narkets. Wel know
tlhat our iemen cauglit less fiti than th vdo whien Amet-ri-
an fishtrmn art- eludei Theyv would continue to

do su But while ri procity reioed a--ill obstacles to tishing
and trading there was mtîtual prospe-rity. Your people and
our owi enj(id au unluie- of good and cheap fis food!.
We vanît our pputin to enjoy it still. Retaliatioi by tax-
ing the 1ish you in to ls woli e quit,_- ey We rt-fraii.
Rathe-r we tak- from youl ail tHe tih you (-an spare without
drivinig themn away frothe mouths of conisumeil rs by Ltaas
whih we think simipl enhane their cot Lo tuhe cuftomer.
In tHe eiiiimiîî, your people will continu- tu buy froii uîs
what tisih tet'y n-eed ; admi in exact plportîtion tu thet igour
with whiich ytutihI iItiiiieIrn are excluded fromrl uir rieb fshing
groiis will tih dependne of your t rad and consfumei0rs n
Canadiui tatl be ol tiuirind. Yotiuani s-tue aiimongst your
selves out of whose poce tconisieI th tolitl wih -eseted
Uuicle Saimuel ttkes on every iIfî m luthful of i shi food that goes
to feed the t aiv -brinis, trv-s aid sinews ot his tinergntic
ani intelligent, fauiily.

Your obedient servant,
CAN<ADiAN,

UOlm-S AN D) PRlIGS.

(Frontî 7msleys Mg:me.)

A prig is a prig froii:s (-raile. As a rule the boy Nwhîo
loves his book is eue ; and there are few brothers tand sisters

bssdwith a superiorblnging, who took honours, say, at
hie University, wlo cannot. feelingly lamient - what they alive

tu idergo. One dous not know whleter ost U pity or be
mtaedzti the fthe LIr of such a pritagon. Reason and htis wifé

(whose pain ful titsk it is, for the sake of dome-sîti hariony,
to insist constantily on the young man's petrfections, nvi
should sht- trtui i secret doilits of thein) tetli iiilin eought
tu he proud of being the parent of s distringuished a son ; but;
his own infstienets ad felings Vi.sper pnrsitently that tle
hoiuur, though. great, is overpowering ; and h turns with
relief to the unfîr-generateto-for-nothing-but-ahleic
brothir, wloi gilitless If thonours, iever iooks in a book,
but who is gnnii, natural, ial oupationitible, -Liid dos lot
look ohils progenitor as an ianachronisin, whuse old-fashioned
ideas ire liot even worth. cmbtinig. Iu is outOf the question
to discus any. ttopie wi. olne .1 tihese pgmatic ihvluals.
'iri t-teranens iust bet inled it silence ;and if any

diferene tf opi i ib- expessdfl te diissentientis addressed>,
vit iia gnstur i uativoe of sliglitly-veilced cte lmt, in at
salrcattie supiions voice, itni tu econvey inneasiiraile
sifrprine a his t inrne ou Litlietty. A prig is ilot aiways
literlary, howtver. here are speciieisi a m pt-aded ani
stupLlid as tmshey are f-suicient.. Some callings foster prig-
gism more tha 111t.Lhrs. Wte inever met, a imilitary or nival
prig. It wutld, in perihps, be iividious to unino one or two
learned professions whiich produce a h pîalietifil erop. yVII)
cleverinss Intd priggisiness su frequen tly (not always-we
w-ouli iot be understood to say so for a iiomlent) go together
we haîttve nover ben ainble to fathoim. Is i t t.hit "l to love his
book "~ is uînn'îauradlt a maie atînia, anti produices thiis ex-
timly unpileasanutt etitet? < Well, mîy boys mîayn't bo clever,
bîut, than.îk Gotd i they ar-' not pruigs," exclatinied at mother-,
wholise sons we-re dist inîgui shetd for noinli g but <i love of shoot-
inig andi( emricket, after par.tin<g fromiî I woî nepheiws whoî had t

taken hbigb honours, and who had just been inflicting their1
suuperiority on her. To this super-cxcellent, but disagrecableo
class of persons beloug those writers who have given to somne î
welt-known journals a tone of priggism which .nullifies the1
pleasure to be derived from their peruisal, and prevents the(
good they miglit otLerwise do. No really great writer is at
prig. Thackeray, Dickenis, M[ictîîlay, George hEiot, are en-
tirely free from the vice. It i lhard to say which suffer most
froi prigîs-men or woinen. The latter are said to like t-hem
someitimuîes. It mnay be so in very exceptioacases--certainly
iot as a rule. But they may be miore tolerant of them either

because from cireumstanes they are forecd to endure then1.
or that they atre quicker in diserning the good which mnay b'
mixed up with s mu-h i alloy. 'he proof that generally
women as weil as men dislike prigs is to be found in the
unpopularity so often attached to the superior young iun of
the faiily. 'We starte by asking whieh is least unendurable
- bore or a prig. The answer nust depend on each indivi-
dual's temperament. There is keen ileasgure tu be deriveti,
we admit, fron lorrifyinmg a prig ; but it is doubtful if t-ht
faculty ie possesses of mnaking onre's 'fangry passions rise, ai
thus distcurbing one's equanhimt, dies notcoiunterbalance tie
amusement. A prig ofrndils of inalice prepense; whiio a bore
hts no lad intentions. le bores yoi simply because lie is toc
obtuse or toi) egotistical te sec that he is doing so; while
there is an imimIied flattery in his unaking you the recipient of
his cOnfie , thloigh youi tre aware le wouhi do tnhesanie
to any ready listeiner. But even when Christian charicy forces
us te, acknwledge the prig's good qualities, le draws so
largely on our patience by his insi-u-fferable exaltation of hlis
homs, that we tIhink, were the suffrages of society to bue taken
re-spe.-ctiuig two iievitable evils, the chances are the bores
,woul have a majority in their favour. Stupidity is less offen-
sive- thtan self-assertio~n,

SCIE NCE AND AIRT.

St. [ouisi had a shower of what at first w-as suppos--d t-o be
sulphur, ince it appearedci upon the sidewaks as a yelowish-
gremn powder. Tiue people wver struck with wonder, gathered
the powde.-r, burnt it, and sielled thfi odor of tihe suîlphiur.
Dr. Johu Gretn, owever, put it uiiutler thue microscope and
found it to lie the polien of tlie pine tree, probtbly blow n from
the pileut fiorests if the Caroinas, aid watsheil froi the at mo-
splire above St. Louis by a showr of ramiii.

Ai Iilian 'vernaculatr paper, called the Rfludh Ath/ur, has
been giving its ruaders lithographie copies of pictures of
scres from the war which have appeared in the lustrated

-lni Xw. 'These copies arc inade byu ntive artists inî
Luck now.

A:.-From the L'nglih/ JI/echanic we. learn that Africa
appears to ube ucapable of suppjîlyiig tie wait of all ou- papur-
mnakers; as besides t-le esparto grass and the bark of the
Adaisonia, theme is a ibre-protducin:r plant ced ivdies-grass,
which, though dilicuilt to work, ani not so valiuable is the
better-kn îiuu-uesparto, can yet be bitained in such quantiti-s
and at such a pricf as will render it ta useful luxury. The
dwarf palin cau be obtained in ainiostany quantity ii Algeria,
uit the cst of collection is rather more tian that of esparto,

as eai leuf is picked steparatly, and its nanuafature into
paper is more diflicult and expens , the texture of the fibre
varyîng in difereit parts of t.he leaf, one portion of whieli
cointains some v. yllowîsl wax or rosimî, extremely diieult to
kill, an-d aIlmost impossibe to dct till it is discvered on
the hot rollers andi th, paper is spoilt. T rivers of South
Africa arie m n uy phat-s choked with a plant kiuwn as the
palinimets, a utIdiii of large rush, eighlt or tun feet in leiglt, of
whichi iargu quantities e-n ie obtained, and which, ina ill
probability, will be founîîd of use inu the fabrication of ropues
and paper.

LTIERATVURE AND T1iE DRAMA.

Mtl(Iamie l'arepa-Rosa is so seriousiy unwell that lier medi-
cal advisr.hs have rdere toiplete rt-st and change of seem

11er ajesty luassignifid her intention of conferring kinglt-
Iiiîol un on .[uules Bc-iîidict, Dr. Steridale Bennett, and Dr.
lilvey.

Wet understand that Dr. Felrinand Hiller, the great Ger-
maun nComposer who hitlv visited Eigland. has consentedi te
write a grand marib for thet opting of the international Ex-
h ibitin onu Miay , and that it- will personally conducitt its per-
forinnce.

t is sttuedi t't r. J. Anthony Frotde is writing a history
of Irelanduiiniider the ohl p-enal and Roiian Catholic laws, and
after emboidying the salient points in a series of lecture-s, ihe
tonteiiplates die ivcring t-li iii v arious parts of the United

States.

Two of the mot successful and best paid editors in New
Yorl are womn-Miss Mary L. Booth, of thue Bazaar, who
reeives $,000 a-year, and Mrs. Mary E. Dodege, of the Jcarth
and llome, who ias ut sary of 3,000.

A Portland paper is publishing extracts fron a diary kept
by I ltwthrio-ne whti a boy of ten' years, of wlich this is a
F.,itiill lît: ,,This morning the buclet got off the chain and
dropped back into the- w-ll I wanted to go down oun the
stounes and get it. Molt-'herwuld t consent, for far the well
might nave i, but hir-d Sau el Shano to go down, inu the
goodness of her heart she thouglt the son of old Mrs. Shane
lot quite o suvaluible i as tlith' son of the widow ILthlorn'e.
God bless ler for all lier Jove for ie, though it iay be solue-
what seltish.'"

FltuiNn -y Caiies.-T o leIssois fromiiIl tei faets connîuectel
with the eai-ly listory of Jvemr/y iiay h-e taight us. First, let
friends beware of their critical advices. Two of tlic best
novels ever written had ne-arly bee strangled in this way.
Godwin gave bis Ca/c lWi//iaums to be re .d b) a frieid, who1
returned if,, telling hîim1 %that, if publis.ed, it would bo the
grae of luis litutiary reputctiion." AdU îhow it fared with
WVeley weo knoiw. Probab.lly h'îundtc-ddso of similari instances
m'.igh't bc quîoted fromn' Israeu'-li t-li older, andit othIer collectors
of literuary' .-Iiu. Thel secondt le'sson is thaut sutlors should
neover allow t-li cr-iticism'.s of fiids to drivu' themi in rash~1 ti-
gust Lo bucrnî or othlertwise destrov te chîildren oîf their birains.

Let them put them under as inany locks and keys as they likeo
lot t-hem observe Horac'usprecept, I Prematad nonum annum,"
as religiously as they please ; but lot them spare their lives.
Nay, let thym keep them as careftully as the Mohamrnedans
do the last scrap of paier they find, lest peradventure it con-
Lains the name of Mohammed or Allah. Depend on it, their
day nay come.-Life of Sir WV1aler Scou Bart.

Speaking of IHerve Itiel," a contemporary says when Mr.
Browning pufblished l " ells andI Poinegranates," some inno-
cint realers wonderedl wiat th-3 title neant. D-ar ie! said
tie poet, iinnocenltly ; I tiioughit everybody knew that, in Rab-
binical lore, bulls meart iound, and ponegranates cenims.. Such
was Mr. B3rowuing's idea of what everybodycoild understand.
That story about ' Sordell" is well knîovun. It lias been said
that the poei contains only two inte:lligible Unes. Douglas
Jerrold lit upon it just as lie was recovering after a long ill-
ness, and couldin't niakec it out. lHe asked lis wife to dip into
it. -I Why, I can't unnderstand a word !" cried the poor lady.
'I Thank God, thank God !" shrieked Jurrold, slapping his
leonine brows, "1 am not unadi ! I thought I had gone stpuid
during my iness."

MIS C E L L A N E A.

'hela Ites.t Parisian bon-mot describing t-be s-entiments of the
Parisians for the Gerrnans is Prus.se-chien (Prussien), Autre-
chitn (Autrichien).

It is understood at the Iague that the bargaii for transfer-
ring riDutci Giuinea to Great Britain will siortl be com plted.
The puircha.tse-noney is believed t-o be about £7 5,00.

Alsace and Lorraine arc to become a separate territory of
the Gerniaiî Empire, under a Governmncat appointed by the
Emuperor. Strasburg is to be the capital.

Oine day when Erskine Vas, as usIMul, on his wtay to West-
niiiister Hall, with bis large bag full of briefs, he was atccosted
by a ,boy, w-o asked him if lie was a dealer in old clothes.
,l No, you littl imp," replied the counsellor, Ilthese are all

IL seemîs to be certutin that the cantons of Wissenboiurg,
Lutettrburg, autd Suilz, the northernmost portion of Alsate,
will lie ced-d to avarfit to reward ler for her alaerity in
taking th fieldi ighlit morithis ag. This district belonged in
paust ime ho tht Bavarian Palatinîate, r nmb.ers 51i1,000 ilhabi-
tats, adtiî s abouit tufial in s:ie to what King I,udtlwig wis
obligted to cede to Prui.-sia after tlie campaign of 1 it. he
rtes-t of Aiste- vill be plaecd und-r the cetitra.l Goverineit of
Gterinmany.

Inu a rtcnt ount court case, a witness testitied that lhe re-
imoved aio riroil rod froni a pietfce ofwoui unîy two hoirs pre-
viously, it the sait- time producin-g the rod and wood in
court, and pointin.g out to the jury tie identical huole froin
which the rod ias rem!ed. he couinsel for the defence dis-
coverud that. at some ii, a spitier hait spunt lihiswel in the
hole. aii tlatt it still remaiietl there, tog-ether vith the dead
spi ter. It hias since bent-i a iooted questitn whether or not

ptiiir-is spin thelir webs in Februuarv ; and, if so, whether it
eotuld have been spun, the spider die, aniid dry uip in so short a
spuace. ut tiuni.

A Lonton phtographer startetd for France a day or
two ago, suecialy do Itroure a ipoogrrapl of that daring
ILieute'.nnt Be tdy, of the 14th Hussars, who was the first
Germanii'. to enter Paris, and whose lukiness has made for
liiii at liiit in ii-tour. Ie rode alone down the Aveniue
des Champs Ei ' lysees t the Phae le lt Concorde with
his drawn swtord i uh iiis hani, and on arriving there check-ed
his lors, sothti oiwn the animls mane wit lhis sword
and caliny lookdt-t arounid toe ît!if any one was disposed to
shoot hi. le ill be usd up as an inporttit character in
maiiy a circus proce!ssionu Lt1his sriuier, and becone a promui-
nt-mt liero in the fictions of the futuire. wihierein the Franco-
Giaiifîn warî- shial lbe chosen for u' suilject. when elie gets
back to lis niative lindu he wiill have i laurel crown put upon
lis lhead, amd foir-ad-twet maidens,m1 allin white, will sing
to himiii a choral lay.

As AN.ENT 3uri.îiuErs.:-Tht- following notice is taken
verbatim froiî the liurh l-, ur for December 7, 1764:-

-A Stch h-Iloc-malkr bas cturivd instrunent of war by
ieians tf wh sixpe-rsons are to do aIits mu-h excetition as a
whol regiet. 'his iistrumiient. if we niay belice the

treit3 .wo, iill di.scharge 4,40>0 be alls in the space of two
iniuifîtes ; is qufite portable and easy of carriage; in case of
surprise, iav bt kiucked to pieces in less thiat a moment's
space, stL as to rendmer it entirely îuseless, to the iteny -' and, if
recovered again by uimy chang- iii the field, maylbe got together
in less thn1 a mini u -te anitdi a hualf, so uts to be fit for use uts before,
Ti cats, also, of nliy sun thagel by horse or foot duurimig
the iit-rvals tf loading . at tle touch of a spring a harvest of
bayontis are to ar ise, vitl their points tireted towards the
Ëce. To this tle itiventor-who, thouglh a shoe-maker, is
like-wise a militairy ian-has added a systei of discipline,
relative to the use of bis machine, perfectly easy and speedily
to be leiriel

FumNcu PfOTOtnnuAPHEANs .di GzitAnSx SiTTEFns.-Te special
reCsîu"iileot of the London Daily rs,u wmriting from Paris

under date of Februiry 27th, says :--" Tlie French aire always
t.-intense in.their national likings and dislikes. It is ter-

rible to set theirhatred of the Gerrnans at preuseat. I have
!-eintly vodyu that no Geriimins wili lienceforth be employedi
in Paris-that they will be excludied ftrom clubs-anudt thl'at the
Frenchi loath the idea of uodifviig the ternsof their Treity
of Counrie with Prussia and withi- tie Zollverein, nLot siiiply
as a question of monuy, but because thcv wish ienceforth to
have notiling to do with their eeieips, up ie whm tin day
they- will take a tiec rvtnge. i hav been reiinded of ai
this by somue Eigiisli frienis wlo went on Sutiday to u lphoto-
graipher. Phiotograpiiers here do a great deal if buisintess ou
Siindays if -lit veatier is fine.T The people are genelly
their best clothes, and like to be phographed, perhaps, for
lick of talk. My friends wetnt to a very famous photographer
on the Botulevarcds ; but their accent betrayed thuemii-they wero
eviently foureigners-perhis G-rais. "Are you Prussians ?"

sked the photographer ; becatuse if yo ar, I cannt ta4.ko
yotur photographils.'? lis visitors maîde th'eir niationaliity evi-
dent b)' th. production cf siundury passports, aund then at la'st,
his puatriotic soul being satiscd, hec foul it ini his he-art to
take t-i-r portraits."t
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LILLYMERE.

OflAPTER XIV.-Contlinuied,

Timat gportiî-e yoxtth iînving bcen i street
literature sorniwhere aocialiy educîîted to the
deliglit of auninous maulice, new groanted
the naine of Larrik a-s the doer of uli th(!
cvii. A lad, xho if ixuerry wu n fot lui";-
chiev'ous ; if guilty of a faixît neyer denieti it;
but who, on the contrary, despiseci the cow-
ardicc of anonyinity.

Il eIlI niake Larrik ivork fur this sonie
dax," 4said the sliaster to) cortifort &tise sutterer:

1.1înd you do no more work until en-tirelv
recoî'ered. 31y mother ivill doctor and nturse

you kind xomnan M-y inother."
But the Doctor salut lie eculd not auxswcr ero

the patientl's liCe if not reuniovc'd toCn a
Hospital. So that wnas done, Larrik, gencrous
box', eonveying the sufferer ini a wztgo.iî with

The brid(-gi'oomx danced in onle reel, but no
mort.: lhoughi in(-lintird. as lhe isaid, to s:nak-t
a dlay c.l' it, lhe dcs.istt'd bcinsc the bride re-
fused tu daiîee vith l ixe Minister. or with anv
une. cen wit-lih ber joyfuliiuiisbai. Anti for
that reatsoxî th( reve'rend guîct all:i dt'e-lined.
to step a mneasure'. louzgh ioî'ing 1h duariv.

"Do . tlihlda-ntdlanimîiig. iix'de'ur
on pritîciple ?« You ndnittud, sorste tinme agot,
thnt no. îîinec Nvasî nvtve.

", 1t iNnot tijat. 1Tiernx-t. 1 bave dso-rt
Somt:tltimîî Ucu' etr expuuted to lie sûerI Uv i,_
ue-vt'r esp eCtesi to bLe ,e'n bv eves of lisite

1My cear, niv lovt'ed. rm darliig lîrid!.
whlat bave i-ou discuvereil'?

I.3f AiU daiys in ny life that ht shoulc i fnl!
on this dx.

e4IWiat is it, Tibbv. nie own olne ? Mv wi
dirlin,- bidîe, and pride, andi love, and ivife'
31yowin wifC)ey .%-bat - N l?"

That it should ,ixalter tail, l but un tbhis
day, of ali days, aud uundcr the'roof ivlere 1
have crime expecting contcnujnent, peace, andi
morailr.rit.

I.,racloun", tilbi v ilalis the îu'atîer ? 7

ti Tibly, stieli words of glooni inake 1nefta:r
voln sec thme ed of the -Norld coming a-ain?"l

The end of the world cozaing aÏlain?
Better 1iL çdid corne than hav-e such ontroints"

1IS it au vth ing 1I have tione 7"I
'No, Thomuas. nothing xvou have dont."7

Anysthing niother bas dfine?'
"N.big>our mother bas <one. dear, gtod

Creature, no- t ,
14If it:tbier mother ucîr I have doý-ne tht

wreng-, whv flot out. with it ? Vt should cor-
rect i, if we Car."

'l Correct it if vou car ? Allc ention wil1
not mexî it( . thîsed1-*lall of Malil] Esicui
Gardtra, fte iurfid bas iad nothbiag xntre
astouiiinîngandt-i euafuînxaing.tr

.Andtis ait scirutling %%-lijeh your Ow'n eveit
have asten? Anti in this bouse ? inm"
inoti):ersboe?

In this bouset. And Mrny (1wn (aveSsu
Tibiby. in%- ewn dear uvifé, idles of titis

kind, beginning on our wedding day, don't
promise wull. 1 ask but once mlore, if voit
doli't tell th,. thing right eout, keù:p it. Whfaut
did 3you see ? "

I I saw the Deaeon's wifé. in private, in the
arms of Dousal Ciandonal, ile Fiyiiag, Piper!
After sta-rng ut h1dm for hours, she at tasl.

sidieti in busaidu hlm, w-isper'txg ; sand lie
wispgreriiag again. Oh, the w'orld ! tise world!

the wou-1d2'-
lWb-at Deacon'i; wife do youî meai7
11 utean Nancy I'earix'. Deacon Wiliv

Peaulys w Fe-pour mnan.1t
"Delusionis, my dear girl. Your brain irust

be totiebet with the whiri andi excitemneat of
tbe day. \What ! Nancy f'eiiriy, one of tue
fliwcrsfi of orankindl, talk seerctly witis that
gallaria, thse lying 'ip)ex'! Kissing and being
kiused, at;voui isiuxatelirUnpos'xle.1"

I did flot speak thse uacbsxste 'x'ords ; buit
sinice your lips, Thxomas, h-ave givien tlxern
utteransce, they are net retracted. Thev did
emsbrace, andi in secret, to'
Il Some near reto, tnexpfecte-dlv dis-

covercd.il
IliHe is ne relation. If ane of ber kin,

veuidn't shi, speak to hixn opcnly before ber
huslîand ? I

M'hile bridegroom nd ibride traublit thcîn-
selves in tb'îs nianît'r, Mr8. Pearly uought lier

hîslbaund, butLieLsul uguietuo bii fiariii, ua
duties af thse honxestcad, i uhcuding teo return.
'Iaking lier datigliter Etusci aside, w'hcn one of
the dances cosd-a girl in lier cighI.eenI.b

at the eutntuce cf a boew ithin thse gardon.
Thpn xthse anuazed bridegroom aînd bride

froin.snther loN'ery asburn near by, uWy
hhrough interi-alsin xxtle leaves, that Mrs.
retîrl>' lu-lEnsel to.Dontul Claudenalui pre-

s'fene - sIoke a feit words te bothx, then-wbuulit
dieu? the llying Piper ttrexv bis au-ms âaun-d
Esauci ipr-hit.ing two ditiutnct kisses, anc cf
ivbich tht' yuauig lady retuîrned; yet blusieilu
andiptci and iblushetiagitinsn, iu ixi if sist
ivould Isint andi mli, when ail thrue came
awsty, inîeving howards tise bowse. Donaul,
as hte psaseal lhe arbouir of th ixe ie ~, %vals
heauxi saing ho Esselu lnacentutof tenueu-ncss,

sonehtiîx- i-lili uitueathfie iî'rds a
M ltgîitheur-,''nsuIl iFotind nt ahust l

lils datugisler? Ait lu thxe townshîip kncîx'
Esse! Pearli'tab le Willy anti Naruey's secemit

eiild.
Jit iiaŽnr tunething, buat v-at Ibis sh.uamge

ineildenut tittmen, the l'envxs'lo * i'ilesed cx-
tex-tal -nppt'au-anes coiîld- not' muitisfîctorily
sCtifl ise.

Fli' Piper, for remsons best knoiv'ntahinhl-
self. engsuged a liglit w-uggotiandum diruta
takt- iiitahoConîi-av-, an t o nce'deputted
[)lit prrunieeto ctsirurn before dark, af'r <con-

hrriig ili liis aist'r an(] liteminaiti.
Willy Pearle socin ehtitzictfi ntn itiat fhiu

sati befiore ss'u'ing ivife or duuglters, tlivI,-d,
sas it wiere. i tîto tht' ti ep)tiai f utlmaiifoldtnîtt
tlien ieattet, autîinla gy spiritsi, lie partook of
ail iple. i'xoîy î-iîdxrfebetclu
tuait claucreti but not-betixycu. '['len locuketi
for Naimt'v.

ol M'lx. "Willv t se glati, so glati
Vin glaln inbttvot unreiot all vouir-

selfC, Niunsv luit'.'von tauketi antnlîî Ii

-Nulixag , tuken only colt! water te cool
In--. (lb, mx' iitî-. My-dean Iluliamd, wlîîît a

d thlis js. NSe'r inti mx'life tid tictli mualuxy
tf fortunue, of aliidmie s, o~5  

f jtiys daxwîa

h1,~ts aici.tlîat'S hixt'a.Ysuîmit(js
xx'eudiaxg-daf-vuîrt'o nice:a and tt 'CutIalong
ago youîr leiixglitt'- AIey baui a wedd'iîtg-druy lu

"iv ise n iatist. Wc nay rujtiî'e %it'hb
nt'i lîomî],)iit unr oitn hauppty-evenat- icvit'ri

use mniost.''
1hI is aitothen kiati cf hxpmesthan in t

cf xu'dding-sIauvs zandtiy ill le aas glati ait1,
wil.'licati -oauknow, .Couic wvitlmin tîte

.rbou iiîtr axio and we'Ili tsxk it exer. LeŽt Esset

ICertaiuili-, let Essél eoxiie ; xu'ixvliaIleu-c

je; a niet, tsieiauv qui't it-ait. Sit, uvat k
flunstering von. Naintcy ?If I1s-is-i ot kxxoiv i>'
ivife su o ci as tîasereet and gootiataiidt, in
fat. ail gonsas she oilire îuas thic lotcl y,

Ioît-i Nniic, yboitu-iv la's of nanxtoux, l'ti mu
yen vu bî'cn takilg aoxshig'

1 lituve takcn soaaethimg, Wiliam, since
Vonu lialf insînuate, buit net %what runqin ui our

inindatut puesent ; iaumetig ax, ot intendedta t
haxu'C blieen natued ijtîst yet, but for lhut renîank;

aind 1lardit' lroper 10 be said lîy a wife te a

hNsan.'v

Ire( been eîîfoIdtlcd in au srnangem-'s arirns,
and emunlraced lin'uur absenmce. t~

Anad wîu'i,of al I îît'oîîl e bere, douloyu itlnk
eîîfoîied Ileit'la anus ?"

" lio l,risI..uxuauy, iin a fil 1'f gaitte: bhit I
%votii have Itaunci y catpeehelI th au<lirn ankaxblos

ukuniiotish rati urus frîtin lien tea'-iî
SlTae bri<t- 1No, i adeedi - lai tiiinkvuou

cf Clanustonai, the FIlviit- Pipîttu? a

Slie -bo4ni ixaif th'.. alles of Coux ît' aîrc
saiho cy te. razeti al)t.''

"Nancy ! itutie ! uney l
le And,.bb 'nxay ihrouctiott, afhcr exîfoldixg

mne, tue Flv"iag, Piper hoock uxnur ttrE.ssel
lii arns, éaîlinig lier sy lte niost etditnîg
tipi tixts.,2

IThir, is w'holly iznpnaper te Uc spokenx of,
even aï a jest. Surely yen hve partaken o.,
drinikg, or meatit, or mmgic potionsa, inîpreper
ho bc tusteti. WIji Ithe rowdy nin-the:-giahe ?

1- sujpie sosne Isinsireti aadi xileteenîlî
Highland co.uin oif yotims, iver befure litaira
of? I

Il Wiiiy, titi ot youu- liesI. ey<'s setect
thie Clsadonani, or suspect luiii, to I(,-only s-
nian lanl;retcnece ?

" No, I tb<txgfht sMi a r-al, fizuxe, boxiny lad
andi ixoul thbialc lîti sôstilî, but for w'list
you say; but for Ii;- is-iipus-eace. Whbene
is the rase-afi' 1w? Y

Ili Gene hoa Cotîîviuy, bsut retturiing ho stîte
Vithb ue alil îigbt, if youdn euoI.objet-h.t

Il Object i If 1 Iode rxt bject?Ji(:sall luII iOt
enttr cCir aber. There 13 sinu i sontuefartx;
coverIly Cor openlîy, it 15 )rc-sct in thi inatt-r.
Ev-cruif aà-tuonLn imate tiisgîtisce luc s-
cundîmet ls uuworaly, sait itidefen'silu. I
do object, mest seriously."1

Yen rnuiy tiîink otherivista un knouviiugC
geeti reasoxîs for thxe tisgîisset."

ITliare ina>'Il(-e reasons ; thxuy emuuîrut be
goul reasens. Say' on, ihcwevir; 1 lister)."~

IYou reracrraber our dauttghher's uu ll biLspis-
mal naine V"

IlYcs j E ssci Bell; ameîid after the unissing
cihildWho lest tlie ,bribe. Liltymrcr, il) the

Essel Blell, after ber doplirtumu from Oglobirmn
C.iutie, frigix-ti'xed antthu-entshutlld forth b>-
soune people'P

i Yes; wc hs:ard the shiçu sue xent ini froua
Liv'erpool to lier nati.ve country, the 's'on
'1'basaîîdIslandr tis >'ug letwveîCianadta aund
the States, n-aî, wrecckd ; ail o n hoard. perisit-

LA Il did net ierisi. CIand.otîai, thxe U'ying
1pijer, is nu other thnti thitt. iissiing yûuxuîg
lady, Essel Becll. t

i Stucy 1'l
1t I kncw Iiii mx-iu'u, I slîit ay-'anid ater

mîtcli obsemî-rtlictin, tand inue iniiuIersait quaes-
tiesabouit h l naîtiv-ecoil ry wasinintg liii

toLe b Scouclit lorî-ltr, In1 -an- .1cl
knew' sht îî'ats ot, beitig of Seotch. arttage
IIoi iun one suf Ille 't houxs.aaiItsîitis! I
liazardeul thetiisq tii yîuiehy îîtîul tii rt'at

41 iNi') th(' vi] huai, eatelîimîg limut 'nr reduî-
lily, ixot bc deecivng yu 2''

141kuxewihu tlie t!rsoult9t) 1w Esse't Bell. ~u
tollid ie tigs in t'orrobori'atiuii w'li ch iw

oleerrmerumeu tîdî'r hDe sMiascoulul haieý
naxîed ; tlîngés iit)iva uîly to nie a'-ilu
her.11

itWhIero hasit sîw-bea'iiaiIl thse ya.r
1iveart' te) leari everytthiug. iltt''

ti -xowgS sie a'thiîîg of the balle L[lii-
îrîjert'. w'llih st i x>s ttrituly iuîîe-i.?

i îly' litely, quiits' laxhel'. SItt hts.ad uaue
to expcteet that li, Itoux-a utingYnîiîwul
Cotne tu Ctawauvabout tDis tMme n 'ïSearcit tf
lxi rîit7cl-ftîr lio tiuentot k now l- bi s, buit
is t'np oVcttbl'i astrmlet iuîî trs)xxEnglauxti 1
rnake sauart'tsfsr thle lest lictmr uf LiI Ivaitru
9tud ith lit lei nul.adikunoxVilulir, uni11r dih
sut' assistas, lie niazlt Ebue nt-uiuai 'uy1 'swit
nue l tt'r'-tti i tt dct.'-liv rîg li i. wb a. owouîldi

rtvethtIeir tuin;
Stîiwyeif l hi.-, «slqtaiil turilont tho liv' xii as

ttîi te I.til , il itil t ilailocd l'e adaîttof tI~asItt:Ss
and iti sfîîtuîul'us V'tt [fý-aril iti1uips>si Itle.

LaiBellICel'bc.alilVu. aftt.-ii I lthoIe tsiLrs!
\ itti tl be lost (iîuttf Ébi'uiet U' iiît

1.tVs. Wilivly uielst,î î'c sc thtat tlt

suic itnItaa1' E u aaltes [uio litleî's.i-

t'tuffit totteil wi itît,îtau([ t illsdf, -utuîitaî.
runtinxa. junîhti 'tut' snuti, wi i)'.-i-C te
diieuvcu- lieu-dowaî <iinte puint tof -tek, H ty

févttfrin itop)oftufht.ie ti lw licre the,' iabc
lav s,. p ainsIfrur'm«vlilre shu- ft'iI a-We ic ity
yet hiatve tSle la îst ese o<f seixg I'Xsin i-
nocence eieatrti'r tud vas;t i ma.-tyý i.-a
la nie and yioui;uand that abit.nav lieretri

te iLs Iirthuighit. tuttin uiin luneI.' mhi Englisia
Eturli itlft.rt, uWttt'u- of alic gmt-att intul-t

üsiales sad weaîlth tuf thtt aîil'
isl da iorît sti'eeî.'tor, 1 trust, tif titt

ii'iSist anti hest tof ntiktlemeu, the' present. Lorud.
But - bsut, Naîc, uhIis Flyisag Iligbliîi.tr

he ing'
SThe' F'iin Ri''lt llaxîder liin 'Iov"ýd, lonrg

Ilest >-ting nsre-,Etssui Iels-l; no thiîtr.'ý
1 1t waus reslly Esaiet I ,ycsu atre siure,

ît'lo cnîtlseti vominlaraîrnsl, smbrauei ng ytur
lips?''

No otie, l ily dt:aru n otlter,
tAnd itlibracil o <utr Esset, ceuiitî lier

latuglh tr?"7
" 'N1-'iili mta dsîut.a tci' inux ri tîîils ipl ialiit

after lit rs'l
AndittiisgoosW t (l u-îîtht afiIlie,

Ili lts'r.sonui iintervtet-i l itn oîe'ain iii, -ae
" I. stet-uaiS î-î, N illiin : a it 1hi, t A agtt d

41 %hait shttoitldSt lier ta anduig uîîtpiiing

4.)i suîea?'wn

<of wtntlthi ;,btt lieror t iCt i(tuitay dotn'iaudt-
CI ligîit atl <tut im.;, for tC ie r-sent, stuc

''J iI p'Ouiu pt- t lias t-n fuil mg in a rme; andt
cmbixciîîg 7"

11 Noue, su faîr a.1 is Iaa wre. Wt at if thit'y
tiid ? 1i lut.s il no piaiiue Coîtcal il.-"

ta Butih his îlers<tn ixpoeeus secrenuy, yen six>
r'-ay' aot the' goosetiuîns'of aur tauglitd-,r
sufiler 1'l

l'l'Il Ciot ierlait I. fat. I f a xvhisper srisse
aug-aixaaI.lir, atl I îlàil' e 1«111l 'uxplai ied',

laJi thaut <'iSe, lit rik uof yen r s>wu gootl
utmni NamiTu '

My gcIt-Itli aie i. i.. lt.tu lu u'so I ighly.13

Bait u'oîr duscrelisin ray. ffist if tis
Ivlýi,.cil te (r d n ju i frt iComayta lefumer

inorixi itg, nov'emrl ttnri *

(I.'Al"I'L'It 5V.

MUS
t

IiC ON THE wsIVINDAT 0;FNt TîYtîiti<K

IN the ihaaieI. orsuitatuandred iIlîcist,-arbtout
tu bat i ncorporas!(]a,4a aui-il lage, auud IilcelyIln
il few >'eams honbu' a tait-, ow'nsa i Iiuly by'

cetbrislgrtmmn of ptoî.î'udau> ,-ott itt et
sage, crubouxtel inlowers,wisusthe ul el lilig

ouf Amina LIiffL'y ; su yotm ug laîdy, aiue! ii Eetecit,
lo'arited 1.ii uectrefis of tl Feixial e Seininuamy.

SIte caume tto yeairi p;reî'iottsly froui ix il -ty
<miiiuug sasebta tujstuior <utti 5xii ..

Not long Coltilutlady t bû itr it etailîxet

yesterdlay, andiclt1is youth Camne from the W#T<1Bt
to bc grooin4snati. U'w jicrson iù%vknùw te
or previotiwly, but it beumueutadiuîonstïiitL*d in

t.iine', that. the h ard-toi I i g repu tedly îusrly
blacknuith-l'ai rd of tilt lôornurs--lind, Nitli

h iâ revered inottet, flote inany getieroun ac-
lionti toi prsons touclied by ,ii!4ortune. This1
boy fullI unîler bliiht. 11:1 anc of thu secticinti
commotiont;Iluirtfry IBor, who had îusînied
Élie office vtf Bapt1êt pren;clît'r, wvent out .aI. a
' rising tu prmy witb, gulîlo aind restri the
iinstrgentii fr0111 evil, Imt bcang ùit'oîd iin sucb
Comfpanylfls 1M'a s il (i f etiplilci ty, andi cuti.
tienirieti Poj>ular elaimu)t r, ls 110e o a
ILiptist. icinittided to(<i h iow sîî'bat 1laînifryv <it

%vith bis flait naîîung the hf.utrgqît.s, il liot
guil1ty ? 7 'i'îelaiv i'amd lieil sabotted arnd Coin-

foit. 'I' Žone atuin'i h.' bul, danger, 'x-
pesas i n ri lut cmcase, of scarcbiîîg fou land

sifltig gout. lIte ffiL't lurrest çX(!tct nof thc
lia îtter the)inrric-il, lilcIer ,it,'l ici'trial.

U îîanlfry' itou-a, ot ia fîvourLitu111thi e ,.'t, cxi'
gi i nterlopi ng t:liitpliii n if the lioxeiUL't, e

sîpomit'd s led tju ite seaflolti. I-istor-V
ssid, ''l:kt'n retibut."l

thit Sîxulus %wi t blier cliildi. After a hi mnî huis
boy rîiIitied : Ctmnw.-xy, sec'king ho rever
his fitit's lot (if lamti. Spiurîtwd liv iuît p leoIiî'

ast soii (ti[ftn1'rv [ni, lie 's.kiiîuliy tri-iatud,
fri bin Itede 1îtlî" tf ler nul tirai tat'nc's lx
the bla (ksi th's xiutitr. She aund sons put

h î O f iu ii thînof Il tituil Ici tht:'a..in ii er

h ft' ' Rituînaý-ilut.' halltî ii,t.wt su its orfldu-s.s fir
ltintt'tt îs.nmd ggtotiiiiiitt wxv h l <.wuî îrtists

etihi tîproit, gmztiug to 'î',siiiin oltý things,
flint lit; yturig fricrîi tîigltit' eaurayl.d in
frçslut.st it et% vetof elat'. i [tit, tsiltîiL I.
ils silkt-iii' 1t,1u1111înj.-;tof l t' ni irta
lvit'i., i.oltt ,tîlds, n t Ihi<'îd iîL r tt1ioi,11

tlîîî~'i.'~,Mni x'rî irilliuuîît: , tînliteil'

iii tII ii,' iIpîrtiîuit-. timer th't- v ilizr, vitit Cl

fiiloral.1lîjtî i tlailttiufAnua-i l.v

.. Gi.2. t' - iai- lf f zf th , rliiit f
*i '. Stl] îi,.î'e tiethc ir ~L.. ler t

- 1-,= ', 2' 3 N-ig atIi t1iiiî : ir uviîî th
.1trsi. St ,j'jî Il tst it. t n ai t h ni i r ý

xVli,'i 'tot xv II ri .'

To findtitii. tin-te t, wakx mua, îgirli il
;uy j. .vwi jthbtt e bItik t re.;ss's, ~I ssxv
cuîrling, ii lyt iai. ,it%

l ips al rosY, Imi I sujpuret', '-o neurIy hll

ruILIngI,Stir , itetru ip retiAiii silt, <eji,.Vj

tîvu vungthe l'i-gi iu-!îuigtb'i r aiatis

t'aliîg lin ilît-ir m»itilîerit.ý ilint iii th ii" u-r-
llipt I-itCt'Sse'41c hthis", lisi i IL a usr -- a
seu.le1 :uîd t t tr(:k , tIjho iuI»ti f h tfIis

~Tiitiiiid thu xiitîxi., ") awa--, liî'v .ti

lir chîamiuar t r.tx

IlLthiîa±z îniiîù-. îtiîxit n1 .titrt.t;

1'iritts smY otiivza rtt ii iiitu i.îof 't

1. Coulé.' i. 1-darlitrig, coellewii [k ina t lt i ut

lands, :111 tîîgiîîk nui, 11]%viv . aatiuui'îE
uni te IltaakS u' iutif o a ir. i d wtîr,

beldilv ioirig rit r.
Il 1 veititire, iui'.i. îi1< tiaiî ii

A niii, l i tt n i u, y oi pr aiisc! I bi.' -ai i v
ati walk tl'îth... tikaqiltc grttx'e thtîiil bv tu

rivet-, tîteu1 iti ; . lt illuîk f t' la n uont'11'41 t
Blridgte. Arc you îak ing y.'t.. or sletepinîg,
A trn 7"

Th'ri leC ,sthuî,&.

il-I ;A'lIc1~: R< N 1~

K* 41 TE' .lM.(1I:,Ni tF D
,Mr: t............FA*rLtc.~

'l'il I
rui:LAYo'sut.î

AN4.IK.1.11" 3Il1>tI. 11'T.

FI'tAUY. APIIt.Li tia,

.<jA N O1 A V-1tC

SATU'îlRA. A PîRIL l5-is.

LOST AT SEAI
ANDi

Arsxuustiios a 0, 37j.ansi '$ ttuhî. aîits urtt
'ux
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rE SUBSCRIBER wishes to givo notice
t faimnilies wiho arc intendie to mako Lainhiiinn

t L r roidnce( for the sii miner oniôt thl. liha will
Open a Bitlcery for the rinanufiture oif ]oBread nd
Cake on ithe pr1nl'es, nxut x L Utoic tLaolineu Grocery,
(Robert), which will be0 dollvered to aIl pairt of ithe
village daily, and woil be glad to reeuive ordors
fromi any who rna favour him. Orders aun be loft
cither at 112 McGi Street, or corner of St. Cathorine

ald ISAAC F. SCRIPTURE.

T 0 THE MEDTCAL PROFESSION,

]iEALES & &IIANWSLEY'S
IL E 0 IS T ElING T E111-R30% M ET E1RS

jus, m'r iKiS>ny
J. UNDERITILU Uitian te thed.Mclical Fîtculty

ofT MeCGillT, uversity.
299N0TRE DAMe STIliýEET, 30TRA.3.15i1

U S E ."l

"lB E S T I N

T HE OO'SF RIE ND'
IAKING POWDEH

sTur onRIINAL A.ND t m.
IT NEVEn nISAPPOINTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 1-15 if

THIE LATEST THING OUTI

[TALIAN SlIRTINGS.

NOTRE i enitlemnen wisling the above styloof
DAML Sirtm

WIi.L i.EA&E CAR.. AT

P . T . lP A T T ON , &- Co',

415 NOTRE DAM E,

(Cornter ofSt. Peter Street.) 2-15-if

DOMIN ION 01 C A N A1D A ,
Ce(~s rows Dh:' AIiuM:iT.

O-ttstwai, 3th Mairchlyil.
Unîîineld rhiorl*.

NOT rCF.
BY DinICT10! <IIFTuii HLIO. Ti MiE'1srTVIC or CSTomIs.
TJl CE i here~by gi ven thaît , fromi aînd

after the firt day of 3i iect. flie 4ih section
of the Art rempectinig tiln Customi), M Vict.- Ciiu. f.

Sh ich cduel:ares thaï.t "-il ai i nekage ist fouiiiii d .o(,(In-
tain goods, nlot iintioied in the i vi i t' i gl s
"I bll hob l foricital," will b. x triily on-

forced. anid the goods fnot iivoiced hiaIi l f frfeitel
lwcoîrdhligly.acco< mg3. . s. M. 1BOU'CIIETTE,

3-15e Coininssioner of Customi.

~ N. A L LA1IlRE
MANUFACTU REfLS' AGENT & COMMrASION

M ERClANT.
STonE: PETEl ST. Wis' Vt1.Ts: SAULT AUT

MATELOT STREET. Orric:: Corner of
PETER & JAMES ST.. QUEBEC. 3-15zz

rT 'the ]?uV8:0. c.
TILL'

706 I706
ORAIG ST. 1 ROY AL1IORAIG ST.

STEAM DYE WORKS.
S TUHE PLACE wlrv Laies' Silk Dresses,

VELV ET and CLOT'II JACKETS. CrOAKS.
id G EN.S''> SUI TS ennt ihe YKI) or Cleained

rathout îg honai toikrn nyrrrt. PRINTINGm oi SIhRS.
&c. FEATILERItSrleaîn'it dor dyed. KNID GLOVE

el"enned ,for le. er pair. W 10 )E Pt ECES ofCLIOTJis, Woollen or Cution, RIBBONS and
DAMASES. DYED on reasonable terie. Orlers

fromil the ntintry promaptly atteided t to. AIl work
GUAANTPEL).

OGpuc, : 706 CRAIO STREE', Inear St. Patrick's
11all. FÂcronvA : 2031 FORT[FICATION LAYE.*

MERSEBACII& CO.
8FND FlOR pier LIT.

N.B.-Thea imples of our Mr. 1En aci were
ararded the FIRST[ 'iz i tie ExiuTros las't
year. (No connection wiiith the Diiiiniin.) 3-151

Tl E CANADIAN LAND .AND EMGRA-
TI1.ON COPIIANY

.Sell oin favouirable terms good .Am ML.A NDS
IX TII cNUNTY OP

PETERBOROUGI, ONTARIO.
APPIy to C. J. BLONFIELD, Mainger, Peter-

buroiugl; or, to, T. W. COLLIANS. Seetaruutuv. 21 mrent
St. eIlein's, 3isiiopeate Street, E... Loiloi. Eng.

3-16-t.f

l0ECOLLET BOUSE.

CORNER ST. Il ELEN AND NOTRE DAME STS.,
8J? WN0VI & C C A G 0 E T2

llinve now roady for inspection antuinisually large
Stock of the ChepiCst Goods (<îualitycoisidered) they
have ever sliown.

The IMPORTANT FENCH 1URCIASES were
amade by our agenita duiring the panrie. wheni French

liiii ifturersi were conipelled to jsll fur gold at any
sacrilice.1

The STOCK OF DRESS FABRCS include se eral
clisses taint were inade for Paris, adil bought citteli
udiler rlitnary valtic.

COTTONS are at the lowest point teliy have been
for years.

An imiiense stock of Gloves and Iosiery nowa rc-
ceived.

Oiie thous:and dozei Scirfs uaid a beautifil lot of
Saes attI Sash Ribbonis t select froin.
he urchases ive een made luider the nost

vta'geous irciiimstanees, land arc rinv sbiliimitted
oUn theloyal um iblesc proßlaci article b eing
iiarked mi r1t.AMAIN rtass Ti E i.ow:sr CAs P':.

Uinp!ietioi and coinpariuon arc with inuch confi-
d'ice invited.
W'e have just received two 'attern Mantls fromi

Paris. bîuight hy our aLgent who îpaid a visit to the
lbusieted citydu i hieg liarmistice. and forwiarded

th'm lby ex >res peally fur the Nlantle Dciartiiient
ofi the Rco~, let i lue. ,
'The MANTLE ROOMS contairifn large stock tii

ueet tthe ii'reai ng plitronLR of thi. I Dep artmiieit.
The B KST-PATTERHNS are selectedu with lureatrare.
'hie MAT ERIALS nre bought from tae ht mania-fnens aii coied in oiir own workrooiii-s. and can

be iand are alI sold at the Lwest Casih 1ries.
The SI EARTMEl"NT cnaisthe newest

î'tyles in Rmian Siri eild Shawls nid birnouises.
Sinteh PlaidsI. F renclh aiin lPaisley Failled Goods. and
Americicai Arabe. --
auh DRESSM AKING DEPARTMENT coitiitis

tom give universal satisf:actian for F"ittirig, Style. and
Charges.

BR3LOWN & CLAGGETT,
RECOLLET 110USE.

c 1 OFn norgr NOTRE fAM> ANi nST. mL El.>N STR EETS.
3-15-tf

E EDS ! SEEDS I! SEEDS!!!

FsT ni:c?:i:rc, ni:sJE AssonT-NT or

FLOW'Elt SEED.. in every variety,

BEANS. CORN,
DEETS , LETTU«CES.

C AIàROTS, CPON 1 )N S.
CA B G ES. 1iUL LEY,

CAULiILWERS, l'ARSNIPS,
CELEItY. 'EAS.

CUCUS! iERS. RADISiL.
CLOE R.eT , 'lTUI NIPS..

TIOTFIY, &c.
A litirnl discount alloiwed to Storekeepers and

Agnicultural Seietics.

J.GOULDEN,

CLIEMIST AND) 111L'dflST,
175 S- AiitC .u STREET, 175.

Branch: 363i St. Catherine Stree. S-15tf

S PECLA L ATTE-NTION IS INVITED TO
tîOur choicely assorted st.ock of

NEWnv DiRESSGOODS,
KIL> GLOVES.

A - - -
FANCy GOODS.

JUST RECK1VED.

ARi N.9eeti s itled.
A LEX AND E .1WA T S 0 N V C o..

42ti& .IU NOTRiE DAMN[E STREET. 3-15-tf

N ° '1°E °TO ONTRACTORS.
SALED TENPERS, idlressced ti F. i 'n .

sqi., Sectary if 1'ofublic Works. wilic be received iit
tiis Oltie uni.l NOON f MOi DAY. h lie hinst..
fir the Constructionid if Supportîing Pie.rs ie an oss
ltitnS in ihlit0 Timer Bn at Lachine.

lan a u~ind Sîueî'inIen, t ion s enn be seeni aIt this C)lice
on anid ater F tII)AY, the 14il inst.

lhe s migntures of two responsiiblo persons w hio are
willing t, beecmie iuroti" for te perforiance of the
wiirk mulste b appended to eih tender.

The Departmient does not bind itstelf to nicecet the
lowast or any tonder.

(Signed.) JOIlN G. SIPPELL,

C4uN,î'uiO c is,
Montrel, 1 0tl .April, 1871.

LACH.INE CAINAL.

NTOTICE is lbcreby givin that the vater
will be drawn out of th Lachine Ci n n n tIiti

1 inst, tr ais soon after as le ralnirs en bu pro-
ceeded with. nnd will remain out until t.h necessarv
repiliirs hnve beei olrectud.

By order, (Sigied)
J. G. SIPPELL,

Supt'g Engineer.
LACIS 1 CANAI Ori'iCK,

Mont.roal. 20th Maroh, 1871. 2-12-d

-- TH DOLLAR STAM ENGINE333mée"'EEWER O N T RE N
XPLOSON isimpassible.

- . Every machine warranted.
Anychild can run it. B1y mail. post-
paiLid. for $l:2). Scienltilic tti.l.-

mntsf show ing continuationi of sight,
35 cents. Send for circular.

IUiNTER & CO..
Pl. 0. Box. 6563. Montreal.

Fur Sale at BOYCWeS,
3-14 d -i'S Notre Dame Street

A ND.

[•iiQ1IOI LA13EL.12
ALL KINDS IX GENERAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED Dy
MESSRS. LEGGO & 00.,

ENiRAL PItIN7'ERS J)Y STE M POWER,
A' THIEIR crr picE,

No. 1. PLACE D'ARMES BILL.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I S hercby given, that up to and upon the

20th day of APRIL next, '.'enderm will le re-
ceived ai this Departinent, for. the lense of the
Ordnance property at the Coteau du Lue, known
as the ' Old Fort." cosiaitin1g of s inuchi of the
I.L( ltn-i mci i id by tue O ii nîc n ii or tiin 141
fronî the. l,>. Wiîliimn Ciîn iihel i lei sî,ith cf
the lzliway, utaîîfndt of the land beyoin e reaching t',
the shiorps oîf the Rives St. Lawrence n! delisie.

wit t the oUINl ilitary Works and the Buildinigs-: 11nd
the use Of' the CîJIIal consutructed thercon, and of the

water- owenreated tlhreby.
The teri of the said Leae ti le fr live years, todatte from the lst MAY next 1871.

Toenders t staurental oferedl yler aniii'iii.
nes ui aidsi l- ani u alI y, an id the n aines or t wu.suifli'nicit securities tof be given for the patyment
of the rue, and the fiifilileit if the conitions.
The Departinent to ihave the power of resuming

po.nesmi4,n of the piperty (in giving thrce months'
nut«ie for military or ithier uroses,.
The Lessc e to kcep thUe Canal in relair, so that in

the evet of wi r or other einergency it iay lie useti
for Ca nal pii upses.

Jhe sai.d Leoui to have no uower to sub-let with-out speweia authityirity initing from ithe Depart-
menîît.

deu Bidinrs on the la ndi iuay be ued. but ntot
Detoed enr reiovedi withoit the sanction of the
Dcîiiirtn, nt.

A planII uof the piuropuerty mauy lie seen at the oflice of
the Ornance Lands Uranih if this IDerpartment.

E. PARENT.
Under Secretu ry Of ,t.ato of Canada.

W. F. CuoriN.
Ordnanme Lands Apbmit.

Ottawa. 3ireih 21. 1871. f-13d

R. I 0?SFALL,

R N T IN G P.uENG 1> SSES.,

LITHORA 1PHIC MACH1INE,

r. , T XNC 1A 1 S

AsNt mniPy i i riTos ori

MACIEINElt

P R IN T E R S.I.1 'r T H O GIR A lPiH E RS, B 0 01K-
BINDERS. AND

MANUFACTUL.RING STATIONERS.
u'.rE A,:S-r Tion

FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAOHINES,
5 S T. S A C R E ME'N T STIl. E E T.

M!ONTREAL6. 2-6,z

COALS! COALS!! ('OAIS!!!
have -ons.tantlyi in

vard fr Sile.
o A~TE(COAL.

S)Tltt STEANM COAL.
AMERICAN ANTiRACITE

COAL.
WEILSI ANTiRACITE CUAL.

BLACKSMITII 0OAL.
-NE:ý'CASTL E COKE.

ALL OF'2'!iV IE ET Db:S'liPTozv.
J. & E. SIlAW. '

ard: 5 Wellinctnmi S eet.
2 "1-tf' Om<ee: S2 MeGill street.

ALBION HIOTEL.
McGill aid St. PaulStreets, Montreal, Canada.

J.JAS,.for tiwcnty years pasl, been the favouri te
_nresort cf the general travelicng pube i. eliml1iited States, is well as of Canuiad. wien 'isiti'g

Nontre1mi on busiiiess or pîleasire. I. hs tcntrally
locatd on McG il Street, flic great tboroughitnre and
ciiiuinieroin icentre of t lcity. î'cioi mnt, midi uia îu gl..ii i-
ficent view' of the River St,. Lawrenc. flue Vietoria
Brilge on the loft. and i. full view of Vietoria Square

anid Moun Royalontheright. The [otelisfurmislied
in n sulperior ntuner. ind everythimg itrranigei with
n ii .t, itlie cofort of gmests. A: oie of the largest
ilotels in the Dominion. having ample neeommoda-
tioi for fiee hundred guests, while kelt inu irst-class
style, the moderate suin of $1.50 per day mill be
eharged, mus leretofore. The travelling conumty

wiill eoisuult thirowini iuiterests by remumbeuring the
Albioi Ilotel. wlien viniting Monîtreil. 27

B3USTNESS H-bUSES.
WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

DIAMOND nd ERUSCA N Jewelers,6, PLACE D'Aixa. next the,
3-lO-zz £'anadian Jlvirao.d New.

AVAGE, LYMAN & CO, 271 Notre
1J Daine Street. 2-23zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

s IGG"N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.
STOVE.S CUTLERY. RFrtlIEATORS,

U0RNICE~S, TINSMIT11S.
L. J. A. SURLETER.

3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

INS U R A N 0 E S.
rjiiE Imperial,of London, (established 1803),

Rintoul Bros.. General Agents, ', St. Sacra-
ilment Street, lMontreal. S-O-zz

DYERS AND SO0URERS.
IRST PRIZE Diplomas a-warded to T.

PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near McGin.
Montreal. 3-6zz

SHOW CARDS.

SEND for Catalogue of HICK'S NEW Snow
CAur>s. 15t, St. James Street, M 1treal. 3-6zz

HAVANA CIGAR DEPOT.

C 0HEN & LO P E Z, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHANT TAILOR.
A MU ELGOLTMAN, 226 St. JamesS Street. 33z

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.
A MES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-

.oininNg Molson'ý Bank. 2-;- zz

HABERDASHERS.

A. GAGNuN. 3 0 Notre Dame Stret.

2-2î.-zz
MANUFAOTURING AND W ÍIOLESALE

DRUGGISTS.

Y M A N S, OL A RE & 00.,
L:Tassl sos;.)

WHiOLESALE D)RUGGISTS.
MANUFACTURERiS F LlNSEED OL.

FOREIGN DRU-GS.
PAINTERS' COLOURS.

OILS AND DYE STUFFs.
2-24-za 3 MI4 and: S-.PAUL TiP. T.

2-24-zMONTRIEAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

J OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre
)ame Street.t.-3zz

MANUFAOTURING STATIONERS.
AMIES SUTLIERLAND,

PAPEI, 3NAEER .J1 uLESALE
S TATI ON ER,

AND
ACCOUNT B0OIK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. Jaines Street,

Iltf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
. RAMS.AY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

and Vnriish Imp'orters fromi firt- lass
Maninetnrers in Gernyni'. France and G reta Bri-

tnin. n 41 ReenlletStreet. I6tf

'2 a5 riweek Salary. Sniîlles IFree. No bum hig
Address (with stamnp.) GE4u. 31AN SON,

.ii ----- -'î 7'ARK Blow. N.-

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
mu1:~siviî.yusE:n a 'rin:

ROYAL LAUfNDRY OF ENGLAND.
'nnd in that of lis Exuellency-

TiE GOVERNOR-G ENERAL OF CANADA. 1StC

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
W'E E K LY JOU RNAL of current events
Literature. Science and Art. Agriculture and

. a e, Fashion and Amîuseuient.
Published every Saturday. at Montria. Canada,

by Gee. E. Desbarats.
Subscripîtioi, in advance,.......$4.0. pOr an.,
Siirie Numiibers,............. leon

Postage: 5 eents ier quartur. paynble in, advanco
b subscribers at their rosieetivo Piost Offices.

C L U 1BS:
Every Club of five subseribersseudiug a reuittance

of $2). will be eititled to Six Copi es 1.or one10 year,maiicd to one address.
Montreii subscribers will be sorved by Carriers.
Remittances by PostOfiee Order or Rogistered Lat-

ter at the risk rithe Publisher.
Advertisenients received, ta a liniited inmber, at15 cents p'er line, parable in advance.
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CANADA CENTRAIL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
MARCH 6, 1871,

Tarans Wn.L RU As FOLLowS:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MarL TaÂxn at 6:00 A.M., arriving at Ottawa at

11:20 A.M.
LocA.L Tairy at 3:00 P.M., arriving at Ottawa at

8:35 .P.M.
TaBouiG OrriwÂ ERraius .i :3 0 P.k.. connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express fom
the West, a.nd arriving aiOa
7:16 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TEriouG Wuas CB.PRESS at 9:40 A.M., arriving

at Brockville. at 1:40 P.M.. and con-
necting with Grand Trupk Day Ex-
press going West.

LocAL TaIMr at 7:45 A.M.
Mi. TRiN at 4:45 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at

10:10 P.M.
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

at 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with at Trains on B. and O.
Railwar.

Freight forwarded with despatch. As the B. & O.
& C. C. Railwa3s are the same gauge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loaàs will go through in Grand Trunk
cars to ali points withont transhipment-

2W- Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Trains.

Brockville. March, 1871.

H. ABBOTT.
Mana'er.

3-11 tf

GRAND TRUNK RALWAY OF
CANADA.

Improred Service of Trains for the Winter of 18M

A cceleration of Siipeed.

NEW-'ARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal a! foUow :--

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermedialte
stations...............................S S.00 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensburgh. OtLaw..
Brockv-ille, Kingston, Belleville, Te-
routa, Guelph. London, Brantford,
Goderich. Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and al points West at.................8.00 p. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston. To-
ronto and in termediate stations at.. ... 4.09 a. m.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and
intermediate stations at............4.00 p. m.

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. m., 7.00 a. m.,
P.15 a. m.. 12 noon. 1.30 p. tm., 4.00 p. m.,
and 5.30 p. m. The 1.30 p. m. Train
ruas through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
termediate stations aut................. 7.10 a. m.

Express for Boston ,ein Vermont.Central at 9.00 a. m.
Express for New York and Boston, via Ver-

mont Central at . ................... 3.4;5 p. m.
Express for New York and Boston, iea

PlattsburghLake Champlain, Burling-
ton and Rutland at.................6.00 a. m.

Do. do. do................4.00 p.m.
Express for Island Pond at..............-2.00 p. m.
Night Express for Quebec, Island Pond

Gorham, and Portland, and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St.
Hyacinthe, Upton, Acton, Richinond,
Brompton Faits Sherbrooke, Lennox-
ville, Compton, Coaticooke, and Norton
Mils, only,'at.....................10.10 p. M.

Sleeping Cars on all night trains. Baggage checked
through.

The Steamers " Carlotta " or "bChase " wil leave-
Polànd for Halifax. N. S., every Wednesday and
Saturday afternpoon at 4.00 p. m. They have excel-
lent accommodaons for Passengera!and Freight.

The International Company's Steamers, running in
connection with the Grand Trunk -Railway leave
Portland every Monday and Thursday at6.0 p. M.,
for St. John, N. B., &c.

Tickets issued through at the Company!a principal
stations.

For furtber information, and time of Arrivai and
Departure of al Trains at the terminal and way sta-
tions, apply at the Ticket office. Bonaventure Station,
or at No. 39 Great St. James Street.

C.. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

MontrealNov. 7, 1870. 2-ZI-zz

T A MES FYFE,
FIRST PRIZE SCALE

MA NUFACTURER.
No: 24 COLLEGE STREET,

- ~ MoNRAxL.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

ALWAYS ON HAND. 2-23L

......

JAMES SUT7HERLASND'S STA TIONERY WAREHIOUSE, ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
BEE PAGE 231.

MACHINERY FOR T
VICTOR E. MAUGER

OFFERS to Printers, LithogTaphers, Paper
Mak er. Bookhinder.; Mannfacturing Station-

ers. and others, enin if the most jerf-et Improved
Machinery known to the trade, and which. both for
cduality and moderare price, cannot fail ta give satis-
faction.

His lie t comprises:
The celebrated WHARFEDALE PRINT-

I NC PRESS, for fine Book and Job Work.
The TUMBLINC WHARFEDALE, for

Printing Newspapers of limaited circulation,'up to
2,500 impressions an bour.

The SPECIAL COLOUR WHARFE:
DA LE, for the finest de.rcription nf Cut and Colour
Work.

The TWO-COLOUR WHARFEDALE,
for Printing two Colours simultaneously.

The WHARFEDALE TWO-FEEDER,
single Cyinder, fast News Press, for fine and il.lus-
trated news work,.such as the Graphie and Scienific
American, which are both printed on this machine;
speed 4,000 an hour.

The WHARFEDALE FOUR-FEEDER,.
or Two Cylinder Double Feeder, capable of à speed
froam a fiat bed of about 7000 per houx.

GUILLOTINE
PAPERCUTTING MACHINE,

HE PAPER TRADES.
HUGHES & KIMBER'S

Lithographic- Printing Machine,
The Pioneer and best and fanf.est Cylinder Litho-

graphie Press.

Rolling and Paper Glazing Machine,

For Bookbinder, Lithograp4ers, Cardboard

Manufacturers, &c.

Paper Makers' Calenders,
Mlitiboard Cutting machines,

Copper-Plate Presses,

W TANGYIfE'S
PATENT HYDRAULIC PRESSES,

Powerful, simple, and economical, furnished
with fast and slow pumup, and made

in every varicty of size.

Round-Hole Perforating Maohines,
Paging Machines,

Numbering Maqhines,
The moat durable, accurate, and higbly finîshed 8tone-Grincding Machines,
qutter made. Àli sizes, eutting fro>m 12 to 42 inches. Lithographere a Ild Engravera' Snundries,
VICT0OR E. MfAUGER, 2 St. Peter Stret, Montreal.

110 Beade Streét, New York ;. and West Harding Street, Fetter Lane, London.

p liRE AN.D WOLESOME
JUST RECEIVED

WATE.

A LAEGE STOCK OP TiR OELEBRATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
(Various Sizes.)

Besides animalcula of aIl kindi, these Filters ex-
tract Vagetable and Minoral impurities, making the
Waterwholesome and refroshing. They are acknow-
ledgaedto be the imost perfect WATER PURIFIER
known.

2-21-tf
J. V. MORG AN,

304, Notre Dame Street.

, rANTED, by a French Canadian and lady,
boarding in a private Englisb famil

where the comforts of a home can be found. Appry
bv letter to the office of the Caenadigna lluuiraed
fer. - - - - 3-13tr

J OH N U N D E R H TL L
OP TICIAN TO THE MReJJCAL FAàULT)Y

OF McGILL UNIVERSITY.
299, NOTRE DAME STRERT.

(5 dourt Eat of the Place d'Armes.) 28tf

['NENTLEMEN WILL 1mD A PRT-OLÀBs
U" sPocR AT

S. GOLTMAN AND 00.'S,
132, Sr. JIa SratrT,

N. B.-A large assortment of Silk-Linea Spring
Overcoats in aIl Shadei alway& on hand. 26

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIBS.

FTER the FIFTEENTH DAY OF
JiNE next, Emiigrants will be sent to FORT

RY at the following rates.

TOROi'TO TO PorT 1TLLAM.

Adults, $5; Children under 12 vears half price.
150 Ibo. persual baguae free. xtra luggage. 35
cents par 100 Ibs.

FORT WUtL[AM4 TO TrT OAIRT.

Emigrants. $2: Children under12. halflprioe. 1Mlbs. personal baggage free. Extra luggage. $i.50
pr 10 0 lbs. (No horses, oxen. waggons, or heavy
1farmingimplements can be taken.)

TfE MODE F CONTWT.PCL

96 miles by Railroad from Toronto to Collingwood
532 miles by Steamer from Collingwood to Fort

William.
45 miles by Waggon from Fort William to Sheban-

dowan Lake.
310 miles broken navigation in open boata from She-

bandowan Lake toNorth -W st Angle ofithe Lake of
the Woods.

9 miles by Cart or Waggon from North-West Angle
of the Lake of the Woods to Fort Garry.

Betwoen Fort William and Fort Garry, buts and
tonts will be provided for the accommodation of
Emigrants on the Portages. Passengers should take
their own supplies. Provisions will, howoer. be
furnished at cost rice. at Shebandowan Lake. Fort
Frances, and the North-West Angle of the Lake of
the Woods.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

DEPFARTMENT OF PUILro Woags,
Ottawa, lai April, 1871. 3-15-d

API RENTICES WANTED.
B OYS having some knowledge of, and taste

for Drawing, and desirous of Improving the
saae,.oan bc taken as apprentiees in the several
branches of Enrraving. at the Canadion Illustrated
Newn Printing Office, 319, St. Antoine Street, whore
thy will please apply.

Mon tr aist April, 1871. 3-13tf

XI n IE X& 40io O1 l

FITTED WITH

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,

MAPPINS' UNPICKA 1LE
POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.

WILLIAM NiOBBs,
4 PLAOE D'ARMEO,

AGENT POR
WHITFIELD & SONS, BIRMINGHAM.

.__ .20tf

Printed and published by GmOmou E. DUABARàrs,
1, Place d'Armes 11111, &W 319, St. Antoine street.
Montreal.
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